
Lpectrom love ,hf** ninc nts- patience, klndneaa, 
S"*humility, courtesy, un- 
„  if nod temper, guilc-
sincerlty. Drummond

On the "Broadway of America

ULTRY DRESSING

M YARDS 
RE DESIRED

jemonstration Agent 
New Work for 
Club Women 

d Club Girls.

king farm yards ’ is a 
for rural ilub women 

ub girls, according to 
H. Swift of A & M. 

strict home demonstrat- 
who was in Eastland 
eiring with Miss Ruth 

btl nd county heme dem- 
•lirent, relative to thir 

undertaken to make 
nre attractive and int- 
home living conditions 
rnl public docs not see 

cf the home, and it is 
an attractive outside 

,4* ion of what may be 
ide the walls,” said 
She continued:

“Father and Son” 
Banquet At Rising 

Star Is Success
RISING STAR, Oct. 26.—Thc | 

“ Father and Son” banquet held 1 
here lecently in the Methodist | 
church basement was a delightful | 
occasion that long will be remem
bered by those participating. The j 
programs were furnished by 
Wayne Sellers, a son of M. S. 
Sellers, publisher o f the Rising 
Star Record, lie is a 12-year old I 
boy scout ami composed am) 
printed the programs as a test 
for a merit badge in printing. Me 
won his badge. Music was fur
nished by the Del-Texans orches
tra, .). F. Robertson gave the in
vocation.

Otha V. Venable was toast
master; James Irby gave the 
welcoming address, and M. S. 
Sellers responded; Walter Har
well of Ranger made a talk on 
“ Scouting,” and Robert Bucking
ham outlined scout work for 
Trotp 15. Some select “ stunts” 
brought the program to a close.

The guests were served water-

Found Diamonds

melon coctail, stuffed tomato sal- 
girls this year willjad and crackers, fried chicken, 
—all kinds of flowers j baked potatoes, scalloped corn,;

hot rolls and butter, iced tea and ; 
iced box cake. 1

it i te to realize how very 
]b dwelling house may 
rith beautiful flowers 
I about and banked up 
m. The proper location 
i me for flowers will be 
' the rural women and 

their meetings. They 
uraged to have mori* 
ugfd in *hcir hom o, 
fl wers that make the 
tb- homes are not al- 

ettiis. in toe yard, the 
ilia will be encouraged 
some of those flowers 
h "oiim varieties of 
ugctable gardens, 

will be stressed this 
)l ynr the planting of 
rill be emphasized, and 

If ve attention th<* foi- 
Alwuys trees and 

are wanted and the 
trees will be encourag-

r Old Boy 
I He Killed 
Year Old Pal

POULTRY PRIZE 
WINNERS AT 

GORMAN FAIR

COTTON CROP LOBOES MEET 
ESTIMATE IS i BUCKAROOSON 

UNDER FIRE GRID SATURDA'
Georgia Agricultural Chief 

Attacks Bureau Report 
of Federal Department 

Of Agriculture.

Two Teams Are Considered 
Well Matched and Thrill

ing Game Is Ex
pected.

By Unitn i Brest.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct

When Lobces meet Buckaroos. 
20.—The S.ituulav afternoon on the Brocken-

department of agriculture cotton j ridge gridiron, 7000 wil-cyed fans 
crop estimate was attacked in a |Wj|t fj|i the immense stadium to j 
statement today by Eugene Tal- viow „ gnme that is expected to be 
mage, Georgian commissioner o f1,,,,,. t»,e m0i,t thrilling in the 
agriculture. ! history of the Oil Be>t district. \

Tal mage said a survey revealed! pi0tj, U|m,. „ re in 8;)iendid con-1 
the 1928 crop in this state short l ^ j  ..hysieallv and mentally for
219,000 bales from the Kovcrn-j , There ore almo: t no in-

^timate of l.OCO.OfO. ' * } ,he , in , .-tying
“The federal cotton bureau h a * .^ ,  . . . . .  , „

made this mistake in all other ! ln f,".hlmS mood 40 M
cetton states,” he said. “ A seri- 1 , c "E ; ,, r, „

exists in the estimate ( oach 1. E bhotwell nun -  , 
b< th his triple ihreat area into the [ous error 

for the entire crop.
“ It is well for the Southern 

Senators and representatives to 
bear in mind that one of the 
employes 
gave out

game at the very start—something 
that he has not done- all season 
Heretofore he has started Boon 

of this same bureau | Magnets, punter, passer and vun- 
a statement last fu ll! n< and then when Boon, alter

when cotton was bringing a good!miking beautiiul gains, hits tiled, 
price or aliout what it was worth,'he has been relieved by his orotft- 
that there was entirely too much tl( Aubrey, not quite as good j 
cotton goods and products on the I j)Unter but ar. even more dangerous

, market for the demand. After 
i this statement, the price of cot- 
| ton was depressed 5 cents a 
i pound in less than two weeks.”

Diamonds as large as dime?, gold 
nuggets and rubies are some of 
the treasures that the jungles of 
Borneo hold, »ays Eugene Wright, 

| who has returned from a trip in
to the island’s interior. Wright, a 

— ~  1 former student o f Columbia Uni-
Wyandotte of H. L. <’aper* 'versify  is picturedhere during his

. . . . .  / . ___ . i 'k  , r. trek into the jungle, where he en-hxhibits Grand ( hanipion umi uun the friend

Graf Zeppelin To 
Be Ready Sunday 

For Flight Home

broken field runner. If both these 
stars star the game, w'th Graham 
husky fullback, and Robirv-nn, shif- 
tl quarterback, who ran SO yard* 
with the opening kickoff for n 
touchdown last week at Brown-

Xiy l*nit«d Prc»*.
IDS ANGELES, Oct ... I he; 

monoplune Yankee Dor-1'., hildn — . — 
of «poed records for non-st ,p flight —— —  
in bath directions acros- ihe con- .ARGE 
t'nent, wa» being groomed today

, I Z h
inc 
east.

Cap: B. B D. Coll ye r, pilot, and 
Harry Tucker, millionaire sports, 
arrived at Mines field, Los Angeles, 
at 2:Cs p. in. Pacific Coast time 
yesterday, after completing the' 
non-stop flight from Roosevelt, 
field, New York in 21 hours and 52 0  
minutes. The previous wert record
■ f 26 hocr- and ",0 minutes v.as_________

.1 .  . !y in libit. _________
When flu* two flyers arrived^ 

they -si .w»*d the strain of their 25f% lftl 
hout.' n the air. i hi y wore deu:-7  A f ’ TJ 
rued tern; lariiy by the roar ot 
the r nieter. 'me plane w.i- ip—  ■ 
good shape, however.

SIX-CYLINDER 
CARS FEATURE 

LONDON SHOW

b. 3 34 c

Pullet of the Show.

Among the interesting exhibits 
at the recent fair in Gormt-n was 
the array of poultry. Neaily every 
variety of chickens and turkeys 
was to be seen there, together with 
ducks, guineas, and pigeons. The 
following prize winners were an-1 
nonneed in the poultiv department

Mark Howell— Reds, first on 
cockerels, first and third on young 
pen, second on pullets, and Brand . 
champion young pen.

Marvin Rlsir—-Second on young 
pen

countered and woti the friendship 
of head-hunting tribe*.

I mted I'icap.
X. II., Oct. 26.— 

[ul services for 12-year- 
soodviteh were held here
|h’t Rokcs, 11, was ar* 
[juvenile court charged
■order.

is said to have con- 
[he 'hot und killed "his 

last Monday for 
br police, was ordered 

fd Judge Frank Clancy 
without bail for the Jan
s’. . f superior court on a 

| murder charge, 
hanging *3 the penalty 

in New Hampshire 
rlioved that because of 

ago ho would ro- 
antence In tb.e event 

m

Searching 
Bottom For 
ed Murderer

h) l'mi..<J Pr*»«.
I-L, Oit. 20.— Ac.thori- 
thiie counties resumed 
1 along the Brazos Hiv- 
toclny for Bill Fritz. 

J. "dth the slajnng oi 
lilton and his son, Furl, 

Wednesday night, 
is being conciucted *»> 

-rn Haskell, Jones anil 
ounties. The slayer is 
have sought refuge in 

iderbrush along the riv- 
esc'jpe from the scene 

f1' in hits automobiie.
-ox River bottom is n 
!|cd section and sparsely 

hope to drive the 
the bottoms into the 

y where guards have

TOUSSAINT IS 
MISSING FROM

‘Lifer”  Miseiinjj For Week, 
Maybe Longer Front Har

rington Convict Colony 
Near Houston.

jpluyB in evidence this week. \nr 
It vvruid not be surpiitsing—in view 

. af .the remarkable armed of bta
------- karAcfteld—to «ee ?onte lateral

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2fl.—Tile j,,a>ses are handled -monthly, thdy] 
ilirgible Graf Zeppelin has advised 

>the navy department that it will be

Miss Betty Shorey teaches in a
___ ___  kindergarten school at Washing-
wood— well, you can look for things jton. and makes the trip to her 
to happen. , home in Virginia every day by

However, Cos, h W. H. Chapman j plane. She is pictured u she ar- England, However—  
is liable to have his hidden ball | rives for tht Jay’s work. I’ r ite  \N ar On.

"Midget? l*o pula r

are certainly disconcerting to the 
|H | opposition,

tcady to start on thu return tlight ,\H of which i« mete surmise for 
;to Germany late Sunday, October)„ „  one outside the team and 
2S, and desires to depart as soon j coaches know what strategy e cl, 
thereaiter ns possible. (eleven will resort to.

------ - If Breckenridge loses, it will be
B> fnitwiPr*w. 'bee.. te ends. See how that

LAKEHURST. N. J., Oct. 2 6 .-  
Plans for the Western trip of the 
giant Graf Zeppelin wore unex
pectedly cancelled todnv by Dr.

pnrdicuion works out. From tackle 
to tackle, the Buckaroos average 
around 177 pounds. But ( arey at 
one end, though a fighter, is ligh

Aubrey Griffin— First on pullets 
\Y. A. Woods— Second on cocker

els at;d third on pullets.
A. L. Butler—Games, first aiul

thI ii 'p na?£ ?-S econ (l on cockerels, Toussaint civil engineer who was •iu. I a... convicted in Wichita Falls in 1922,

By Unite) I’rm.
HOUSTON. Oct. 26. Hem'.

and
Carnish Game.

J. C. Hudson— First cock 
grand champion of show

Hud Morgan—Bantams, first hi ;t 
Mrs. E. F. Martin—Barred Rm ka 

— First and third and second cock
erels.

O. L. Scale—Partridge Rocks 
first hen, first young pen

for the brutal murder of his father 
ni; s escaped from the Darlington 
piison farm, southeast of Houston.

Toussaint, according to informa
tion from the farm Friday, made 
his escape a week ago, although no 
report o f it hus leaked out untii 
now.

... „  ac A It was reported r.t •Huntsville,
\V. ( . Bedt rd - Thursday, that Toussaint had disap

Hist and sceom yo ng P • pea red three mon.iis ago rnd that
Lavken Jone*. Ji. ■ P . fficinls at the farm hall not. dis-
(,len Als rooks ‘ 11' ' . l ' ' i  voted he was missing until this J. Davis— Ancona, (irst young ( |. .

(I. F Murphy, farm manager, de
ni, d tfiat Toussaint had been gone, 
fir this length of time and said 
lie had seen him ni tne farm Snt- 
ui lay. Toussaint, who was serving 
a life sentence foi the slaying of 
his father, has been a trusty on 
rtnvcy work in the vicinity of thu 
Barrington farm.

Somewhat o f  u dabbler at paint
ings he had put on the walls c f his 
^el! while ut the penitentiary at 
Huntsville. On one wnll he hud 
painted a portrait of Jesus Christ 
und on 'he opposite had sketched a 
monkey. After he had finished 
these two, he painted a portrait of 

Ferguson and Dan Moody or 
nd walls.

Hugo Eckner. who laid bad vveath- an,j other wing position ha.-
er condition necessitated the can- jnot been definitely settled several 
.•ellation. _ - taking turns. On theother hand.

Eckner said thut if the weather' 
i was favorable a start for Europe 
(would be jnade Monday. He added 
(that this depended, of course, on 
the dirigible being ready for the 
li.ng oversea test

His haste to return to krnv-'ny 
he explained, was that he desired 
fo make several trips across Ku- 
i ope before the winter snows act in.

THREE ROBBERS 
LEAVE TOWN 

DISCOURAGED
Spend Night Tapping Safe 

In Fenlre?th. Small Com
munity In Caldwell 

County.

Py I'nitnl Pitm.
FENTRESS, Texas. Oct. 2 6 -

t y  Unit c l 1' it »
LONDON l.argi:. m,.;. p «  I 

’ erful, and easier t> naml’e auto
' u ' i vi i r  on c v h ib i t io n  at thi® 

annual Motor Show here this yea —  
| the annual affair closed Saturday ■

The increase in popularity
•

ear, wa.-i notable. Of the model \^» 
on view something like 41 i»e'

• de. ■
(power units. Two years ag 
was i.nly :10 per cent.

Almost as remarkable was th 
growth of ifight-cylinder-in-lin 
engine. Two years ago there wer 

(only ai>out three in the show. Bi 
this year British, America! 
French and German example

hi, 1

i l f

>xes 1 5c
heavy Thrct' robJ«,r*' presumably work- hr, _,ht . :ra.ght-cight . ngineo 

at one ou  ̂ Antonio, tied up amj lwt.|ve cylinders (double six • •
1 v Watchman Will Lai

LBS.
the Cisco v in "men : re 
enough for linemen.. |Millet
end weights 168 pounds and he is | |as  ̂ n;^ht and then proceeded to 
plenty solid, likewise last.  ̂ Meo- w.orjj (in practically every safe

pen, first cock-
I». S. Pr.llig— Buff Orpipjflan, 

first cockerel, and grand champion 
of show.

H. I. Capers—White Wyandottes
__First cockerel, first pullet and
grand champion pallet of show.

Larken .loner, Jr.—Second uiul 
third pullc’.a.

Mrs. J. N. Jordan, Narragansett 
turkeys, first old tom, 'first young 
torn, first old hen, first »>unj? 
hen.

Carbon To Hear 
Political Sermon |;m»~

Rev. Sain Morris, pastor of the1 
First Baptist Church, is to spc»k 
at Carbon next Thursday,
▼ember 1st. and is to discuss the'

Two Men Killed 
In Engine Room

(lows at the other end weighs 160 
pounds

Only one thing seems certain 
about Saturday’s game and that 
is it will be so hard fought that it

the village, but a hast> checkup , ; llmp jn t j,e 
this morning has so fat -i. . , i«vM-eight and nin.

to 10 per cent.
,,h\ ioaa tend t wmd .

hi ger cars by no means indicate I 
•babies’’ and “ min

Hy Unitrtl PrchH.
GADSDEN, Ala., Oct. 26.—

Two workmen were instantly j 
killed here early today when the j 
cylinder flew out of the engine 
in the regular blowing room of 
the Gulf States Steel Company. :

The dead are p a r ley  Kelly .inountin#, to s 10,000 v- :>? sustain- 
and Luther Hodge, both of A la -I^  H firt, which destroyed
’‘‘- ’(f i 'i 1’, tv.j-.ut m tice 111 theatre in East Dallas. The in-The blast came without notice, n

neither of the victims having an jured firemen are L B. Du. ham
avenue of escape and were dead un<* Captain C. < . An u .

no extensive shortages.  ̂horsepower ntidgets which ha.
The pos toff ice safe containing hvcome almost as popular in Erq — ■

— ------------  . -receipts for the «M k  P M  \ •
will be in dou )̂t until the vei vend, j recortig vvas attacked by the bur- The manufacturers of thee 
That’s the reason why Ealliand jalaps without success und its c n-1 light ears have been and are even’ 
Ranger. Cisco end Brt'eke'nridge. tent? were found unharmed. Fa- now engaged in a fierce pr e- 
uns will be there in record-break .trance was also gained into the cutting war. and many have been 

ing nunToers. town bank and the safety deposit humors, surmises and prom-
vault opened although no -cs ,,,< of what would U done at 
have yet been .found there. Sev 
tral other establishment- were 
entered before the gnne left 
without much reward mi 
hours’ work.

Rev. John Atraton 
Begins Libel Suits

Dallas Firemen 
Injured At Fire

By Unit**! I*ries<.
NEW YORK. Oct 26 -  Suit for 

$200,000 damages in u libel action 
against the Pret s I’uWishmg C.oos

By United Pre»».
DALLAS, Oct. 26.—Two lirc- 

incn were injured and damage 
g ti

today

when other 
th scene.

cape 
cm ploy ccs reached

ROSENBURG— Humble Oil A

Durham was caught beneath the 
'’ailing roof of the theatre .and sus
tained a possible fracture of his 
skull. Artber was cut and bruised

the show. Consequent!) the pub
lic looked forward to a >ar priced 
at 8500, but prices went onl\ as 

-i vi t al low as 8675.
I Four-cylinder cars are on liie^

Fentress, a small town and j decline. Two y e y s  ago they rep-jpany, publishers of the New York 
! summer resort, is located about i resented 60 per cent of the types World .and the Evening Ntoild, hn>

IU miles northeast of Austin. (displayed. This year they dropped j i*,,.,, fj|od jn the Orange county .-u-
t oapproximately 46 per cent. premp court by attorneys tor the
The two-cylinder wn- n presented 1{ .v John stralon, paster of
bv one make, and the other the Calvary Baptist (“ lurch.
* re me, the  ̂ twelve-cyl.nder, also, ptraton had announced he would 
!>• one make. I bring such action after publication

Despite the growing popular.tyi f urtMes telling of the pur- 
I of the six-cylinder there ha-bcen wh(!,M.v ;,v a World re-
no decrease m cubic capai.»>- of tcr in a hotel in Greenwood
engines, much the same u> last 1 __v „ .

.■ , ! year. Types of valve gear altered | ’ . . . ,
Ij— r t'u‘ I little, except for a slight increase

; •

Mexican Federals 
Slaughter Rebels

Refining company's Sugarlam) In-(when ho fell while osc ’ping trom 
duatrics No. 3 finished gusher at t beneath the tumbling roof.
depth of .1700 feet. ! ---------------------------- - ... .._________________ BRADY—West Texas Utilities

Btjnd—Cornerstone laid for new Co. extending line from White- 
school building. j iand to Brady und Rochelle.

political situation of the day. Mr. 
Morris i? known to many friends 
. .  “ the fighting parson, nn.l is 
-aid to be a very entertaining 
speaker. His address will be made 
at 7:30 o’clock in the evening.

Id I nrgest Ship 
n,p- bow being built nt 

U'e White Star line.
'he lengtu of the Mn 

v«r eighty.five feet. It 
Leant of 100 feet, and (action. 
l° he loaoy for service 

hence. It wUj cogt |;}o,-

4 Buildings Burn jyjrs Catherine Murray, Mother of 
At l»rownwood ^ a|ter [VJurray of Ranger and Eastland

Dies At Her Home In Gatesville

By Unite.) Pies-'
MEXICO CITY. Oct.

era! troops killed 19 .vial- m * jn 3let>vi, vaK.c mo<lel?. 
battle ufter a raid on .i ranch' 
at Agues Calientes, a dispatch1 
reported today.

The rebels »et fire t.» the fr.m- 
ous I.a I’unta Hacienda and shot,

.an entire herd of Spanish import-; 
led bulls after the owner refused 
to pay $5,0C0.

The federal troop* set out in 
pursuit and* inflicted heavy losses) 
on the raiders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
Buy the-Eastland 

Hotel Property

The hotel had been purchased 
by Dr. Stridor, and at that time 
was being conducted by u former 
landlord.

w a n t !

By United Ptm.
BROWNWOOD. Oct. 26. Kiro 

destroyed four buildings and the 
machinery of the Texas Brick 
company here last night Origin 
of the blaze is not determined. Loss 

estimated nt f  160.000 whuh is

SILVER’S WIFE l ’ EKI.S 
JOY FOR IMS

WILSON'S MOTHER WRITES 
OPEN LETTER TO GOVERNOR 

FORT WORTH. Oct. 26.—Sur-
nrise and indignation ut Governor j partially covered by insurance.
Moody’s commutation of Bob ■ > ' — ----- -— T ^ .T T -
ver s death sentence was »x-| Trains In t ollision
pressed in un open letter to news-j During thc year 1927 there were 

here tmlay hy M r s . ^ b j . i o q  mses in which nutomobiles

Mrs. Catherine Murray, 76, 
mother of Walter Murray, publish
er of the Eastland Telegram and 
Ihe Ranger Times, died at her home 
at Gatesville, Thursday night at 
8:10 o’eloek, according to a mes
sage received here.

Island, N. Y .; John Murray, Odes
sa, Jim Murray. Dalhurt, Walter 
Murrey, Ranger; Edward Murray, 
Indiana; Clarence Murray, Gate*- 
villc, Mrs. C. E. Dodson. Fort 
Worth, and Mi*. Curtis Lauder-

j J. W. Ewing and Mr*. Ewing i 
(have bought thc fca.--tland Hotel j 

LIFE-propelty ut 203 East Main Street, ; 
_____ | cornering on Ro?s Wood Street, i

I which they have occupied for thc j 
By Uuitc-4 Fi’w*. Inst six veal's. They have three

i KANSAS CITY. M<>., Oct. 6.— : an(j ono-half Iota, having a frontag1 | 
Mrs. J. R. Silver, wife of Bob> f  fC, 1 and a depth of lnd,
Silver, who escaped electrocution!fccf_ 
last night when Governor Dan;

Wilson, 'mother"of Ro.coe Wiison. 
for whose murder Silver was 
tenced tb die- . ir

Referring to the eleventh h o "  
iw.b the mother asked

were driven against the stile ot 
i ruins moving over or standing on 
crossings. There were 4,640 addi
tional cases in which locomotives

■■■------  r. ran into automobiles, in these *c-
you really the man that Jim 1 i ci,|ents 2,371 poiboM were killed 
guson said you were -i ' an,j 6,(}13 injuied.
molycoddle.’ | • *

Funeral service for the uged | milk, Lampasas; her husband, R- 1. 
woman will be held this afternoon Murray. 85, nnd a step-daughter, 
at the First Baptist church of | Mrs. Fannie Brndy, Amarillo, also 
Gatesville. Burial will follow at isurvives. *
the Gatesville cemetery. Mr*. Murray had been ill for sev-

bhe is survived by six rons an-i j oral months. Walter Murray w as 
two daughters, as follows; Lieu ,at her bedside wrien^dcath came, 
tenant Colonel Will Murray, Loud (hu\ mg left here Weonewlay.

■ntencc to 99 years imprison j-wjnsr is now having cement j
ent, expiesaed flrreat joy J® ™ Lnlk(, ,ai,| aiJOUt ihe h-nise ana

UM r“  SMver" is 'M aying witii|»*ujhHng, inaide and out and w^t1 
ilends here and had given up all|p*int, wmlt paper, varmah and othei 
ones or saving her husband,materials wiil renovate the i-ntir. 

th.. •Wtric chair building. Next spring, aceordim.
fii
hojK';
from the electric chair. . .. . .  ...,. .

“ I am *o happy I can hardlyjro Mrs. Ew-u.g, the building will b« 
wait to ŝ >e Bob again,” she said-!relurnished.

T h s - 

%  SHORTEST 
A LINE

USE

PHONE

■

skj&fa-si*.
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OUT OUR WA'Y
NOTES AND PERSON M S 

Mrs- W. H. Taylor left Thura 
day night for West Texas expect 
ing tc be away about on- week.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. is t*> ex 
leitain with a flilloween social 
Sa' urdav' evening at 8:30 o ’clock.
Members and frientis are invited.
The entertainment will be held >n 
the B. Y. P. V. cottage.

EAGLES WILL 
SHIFT TEAM 

QUITE A BIT ~  r:
»  fitd ami have

| lhe milking machine, it seem-,I
I is not a new invention. Profc- < 
i l odes saw two different type*!
I at the Iowa State* Knir in 1W».V

> j Another machine, which u*C(i
10 horse-power motor, he operat-| (SEAL)

at my
(his 4th

a 119?v- ,
day

Center Goes to Tackle, Half 
back to End, Guard 

to Bench.

ABILENE, Oct. 24.— Thut Abi- 
lem^High school line that will face 
Hanger Friday afternoon is a much 
different combination from the 
one that would have !»«*« j* antici
pated at the outset of the training 

1 schedule six weeks nuo.
Only two individuals in 'th->

1 Eagle‘ forward intrenchmen will 
occupy the places they were ex* 

I peoted to at the beginning of the 
■i u->on. What’s more, the Abilene 

'line that goes on the field is not 
I due to be altered many more times 
this year.

Black, Sally Stationary.
Butcher Black a* 1* ft tackle and

i Captain Dan Salkeld at right end

Witness my hand and’ oTfical seal jWr’thf M r  ̂
my office 'Id' Eastland, TetaS.I T'Vt.du.rd fl,.,*,*, ,

f  October, A. M l *Court reserve. t»,t 
nny and all l,i<u p. 
fications for i'i *

led far a year on his experiment WIEBOI'RNE B. COLLIE,
! tal fai m in 1010. 1 Clerk District Court, Eastland

It is only in recent years, how County,
1 ever, that the milking machine By W H. McDONALD, Deputy, 
has reached its present thorough- (Oct. 5-12-19-20)
I ypractical form, and today the ------ —---------------—-
use f mechanical milkers is gnorc! NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
general than most people realize.) —— * .

‘ in niany localities more than half, Notice is hereby given that the 
I the farmers are using them, and I Commissioners’ Court of Eastland 
I throughput the country more j COunty, Texas, will receive sealed 
| than one-third *>f the successful ^,,1,  Uj, to 10:00 o'clock, a. m., 

them, Monday, November 12th, 1928, at
have been dissatis- t)u. office of '.he Commissioners 
quit using milkers. I Court for l'urn’ture fur, the 88th 

But Professor Ecelea finds th.it |>i«tiict. County and 91st District 
there are fo many satisfied users, t’ourt. for the offices o f  the Tax 
that ho, believes the failures are r,,Hector, Tax Assessor, County 
dm* to the user and not to the amj District Clerk, Conimis-
machine. Many farmers say that | gj0IU>rR» ( -(lUrt Room, and the two 
they would long ago have quit i'|urv Dormitories; also for the elec- 
the dairying business if they hadf .(a , fixture* for the New Court

.cnl fixtures cant 
plying to the dtflo

| Witchell, Architects
^Exchange National’ 
Dallas, Texas,

I 6. S. F•(County JU,fg«. ...
Texas

(Oct. 12-19-2*

Are You ?

to go hack to hand inilking. P ro-j 
feasor Ecclcs, at least, is satis-! 
fied that the cows invariably pre
fer mechanical milking.

Cashier's Cheek in th

On All
4 r or-s to in ,c b j

N ,r v , , - B u » .
Are They All j

Folks, the human bod* 
good car.eyarytwS 
working order if.you ^House. A ------ - -  - v — ii__. -

sunt of 10 per oAit o f  the amount . best performance out «/ 
____ ■'___ _ _______________ I You can't e*

'"PW

BALLINGER— Highway No. 23 
from hero to l'aint itoek straight
ened at point near line of Runnels 
a.id Cencho counties.

BIG SPRING—1140,000 viaduct 
will be constructed n< ro«* T. £ P. 
racks on Greag Street.

r main as lixtui - « 
-eason. Th ■ other 
been involved in so 
that except for thi 
day’s club will b* 
nizable to thong wh< 
confer nee op ner 

Clayton Lusby. 
Bmokl Allen, b*ft ei 
enter, and v eo!y, 

neither of them

three year*

the life of the missionary pictured 
The talk was very interesting. 

During the business «e««fon ptans 
I were mr.de for the distribution ot 
.three thousand printed announce
ments to be distributed throughout 
Eastland and Eastland county, tell
ing of the revival which opens on 
November 11. It is to be conduct
ed by the Rev. \. C. Lovell, of 

I Dakoma, Oklahoma, and w ill eon
greatly tinue sev<

enjoyed, and the exquisite work ox 
hibited by the speaker proved th 

and then as grave- worthwhile of her sojourn. The en 
j 'ire proeram was rhiirrrjing. an 

ibbard- s a i d  t h e !beautifully introduced by M rvN oi 
mmandment w a s ,!"* •  th
yourself too -------1 ,

seriously," and this iswronimended,J< 
to the Dallas authorities, ! wen*

_________ | U. O

> lesson.
siness session con 

■t. Hr* 
Pork ns. four n"w niernbei 

eceived irto the «luu, Mines 
fatuir, Grady Pipkin and YV

During the b 
ctod bv the 
senh

The Auxiliary will assemble in 
the church cn some appointed day 
to receive their budget of announce- 

i ments. which they will distribute 
throughout the town. Those pros 
ont yesterday weie: Aimes. J. T
i l l n, H li> S - • 11. WJBUun Je i 
J. S. Burkhead, Eliza Parsons, Ol- 
icie Ford. P. K. Williamson, and 
Miss Helen llosek.

from the .192 7 
positions have 
many changes,! 
* uniform Fri- 
scarcely rw oii-, 
> witnessed the I 
with Eastland.;
right tackle; 

td; Bob Manly.
l ight guard; I 

started in the| 
stated capacity last week. But 
that represents th" now features 
in the product of the week.

l,Uf>by and .Manly have worked 
at center of Into, but both looked 
so good that a place was cleared 
that neither would have to do 
boneh duty, it is the third lin- 

| position that Lusby has played 
since the start of the 1927 season. 
He substituted at end and center 
last fall,

Neely, much lighter than Baker,
; is a better defensive man, but not 
] so strong on the offen 
mav sulit time on tl

No. 13.610
THE S» iTi* OF TEXAS.
To the Sneeiff or e"v  Constable of 1 

Eastland County -Greeting:
Y<> arc hereby commanded tr 

summon W. F. W'etrek by making . 
publication of this Citation once in j 
each week lor four "onsecutiv-* 
winks previous to *he returh day i 
4u reof. in some news***ner publish- j 
cd in your ('ounty, and SFth Jud’- j 
ehl District to appear at the next1 
’•egular term of the 88th D'strict , 
Uourt of Eastland County, Texas, j 
to he held at the courthouse there- 
of, in Fas land, on the first Monday 
in November. A. I). 1928. the sani" 
being the 6th day of November.) 
A. 1)., 1928. then and there to an- j 
-(w'er a petition tiled in said court ; 
on the 4th day of October, A. D. j 
1928, in a suit numbered on the j 
docket of anid court. No. 19,640. 
v herein Annie Wetzel is Plaintiff j 
nnd W. F. Wetzel is Defendant, 
and the cause of action being al- 

The two j U'gou as follows; 
guard as ] Bning a suit for divorce, and

{ o n s t i p a t e d ?
Tski'NJ-NATtinn'S. REMEDY—tenUdit.
YourrliininntiverirgiknawillUifuiH'tionina 
t roperly by mom in* i.n<) your conotipntion 
will end *ith a bow<4 arti.si a , free and 
ea»y aa nature at b>-r best—a* pain, no
griping. Try it; Only 25c.
Mild, »«/r, purely table —

I t p  T O - N I G H T
1 1 1

**xpext to 
Of order

^Ttccomme.'.dad and Sold by
All 5 Fa-tlnnd Drugglste.

Cara1»odge I ros Motor 
and

Graham Tracks
DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
South Seaman Eastland

I liver is out oi ordn 
u pw t, nerves jumpy j l f  

I You must build up (
I und you weak, weanr'
; and women who 
for ages try inj toget 
endurance of carlieryt, 
iahed, delighted and” 
howquickly Ftrcngtk,e,
itv come bai'k thru the 

Go to your drueoKt 
hot lie of Y. tnlac. 
started ba( k or 
health and hap; 
famous tonic an 
w hy you, too, can't btw? 
build your vom-out t* 
vitalize your entire (va* 

Your monev bark f? 
sprettily help« d tvaf«‘ 
worki-famous mcdiciit.

NO XMMIQFJ ff

E A STLA N D  N ASH  CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

MAf
Strriaj

“ Cl KI.EY 
Taxi 

DAY OR V 
Dny Phone Ni;

700

S O C I E T Y :
(I. ;5|wncrr, who will be on the ac
tive membership list, and Mrs. I
;hent Sanderford, who requaUpaj 

eiatr membership

return 
you have

thereon.
executed

MRS. W. h . JACKbON 
EDITOR

3 VTURD \ Y
Band 9:9(1 !Sunbeam 

rl i hurcli.
Fake Sale, sponsored 4)) young* 

peoole of Methtidi*t church. Mrs 
A. I*. Ta>lnr. director, 10 a. at. 
all da v, palace Drug Store.

\lpha llelphians meet "l p m. 
'sharp, Communitv Cliihlouw.

Demonstratioa. Churt h of Cbrirt 
I l p. m.. Subject, "I hildren ol b -  
1 rael.**

Halloween Carnival. '*«>me show
\\e-t Ward Sell 
7 p. m.

MI^S BLANCHF 
I** RJ'PORI ED

Dr. H. B. Ta 
Wednesday rii 
Wa.shingten7 to 
of his daughu t. 
tlangerously ill 
and ia at a hospit 

MHs Tarr

building.

I they have been doing, but N’oely'j th? care, control nnd custody of 
| will probably got to start for his j the* three minor children of plain- 
first time Friday. tiff and defendant, nnd plaintiff

I Switching of Allen to end apnin ] alleges as grounds for same th" 
.was not because of any poor show-1 -rounds of udultry on the piC  o; 
ling he made in tlw* back field but ■
i was a move to bolster the line.] Herein "fall not. but have you 
; Baldwin and A^lR® ^  ‘ before said Court on said firsi

. . .  ,  , £ r S ;  f ^ e M n K ' T h c  fu"S hereof, thi-

BLUE BONNET (LUIS HAS , ^  ‘ 'of ̂ tht ° U'l tr-kc n i idge ’ came] how
DEI IGHTFl'L MEETING |ln‘^ t on the eonbr nee schedule ‘ he same.

Mrs. B. E^Hamoer waa a charm- after Ranger. Henry Hanna’s 
ing hostesa to the Blue Bonnet, broken collarbone will have healed 

Er>^e Johns<*n was elec’.e.l {CMiaH Thursday entertaining at herlby that time. .
*d-h rtfTo ‘ 9 ‘.he Sie.te conventioni|0Vliy home with a Halloween par- 
fen November 11. It will be hel l |tv tallies ot cirls in bouf-
iin Denton. This fills the vacancy draperies holding lighted

til by the res'gi.ation ot Mrs- , pumpkins, and the bridge table ap- 
W. r .  Leslie. jpoinlmc-nts carried out the holiday

) Th" Civic League flower show j j oa| j j ]o b s e iv e f l  in the daintiiy 
iwas announced, and co-operation wrapped favors for the gnmea, each
ri mested. in it hr.lidnv attire High score i i u i i i i n y  n ett*  iiiiix jx v i n, , , _ „  t , ^ ,

Mr-. Perkin-, the president, nr fuvor a pretty serving tray, was  ̂ ' '  fc> Waterloo, 8. C. I took Careful
r nt-d a- committee on prel.mi- !mardad Mrs. Hampton, and gu. : r—  . J  & v ? & a te S 2
narv arrane men! for the high score favor, silk cord and las-] Do c v> like milking machines. | M Noble J Haves who
Th.(( s h . .  M „ . W . I  , , ,  for th„ v icu .,c  Thi, q .( ,« io » . .M ri, lu . * 2 1  » 2 k ^ ^ S S S m S S 2
Stalltir, ch. I’ man, ard Mme«. I '■'• went to Mrs. Ralph Lindley. red to many farmer .md h ‘ ' , after taking a course of this medi-
Vnnstr^g. Harry Sample ami] (te,irioU8 IMe wag RervJbeen frequently argued I cine was really remarkable.

Th xlore Fc auson. Thi* commi ^  at five o’clock wdh sandwiches many f  .rni 1 v*itIntone *, i. an “I am much stronger and can ac- 
| iter to repo t arrangements at tlie  ̂ ,. „-u f„,i date-* nncl hot *v'*,1r''tl authorita 'rely y ( . Li compllsh so much more work now.

Op, n- fir. t club mee ing in Novcmb.r. ’  «  W(.,e prettily i u ^ <i|' ' kno\vn agric ultura1 ( My weight increased twenty pounds
I Theirs wid >  the respun* bility mtlmv n„ , j . •fachcr amt dairying j xpert,_jn ] and^my color is fresh and good

ll«i-|(

WORRIED A LOT
Farmer Says Toms r»»d°w», n,™,,, APPetit«

Lone, Lady Snows Great'Much Prefer the wm-em..,! Aft«
Milking Machines

Using Cardin*.

i \NM R
.F. ITER
ir k

also of determining the numl 
| prize award* to be given, a 
n* the v im  ' '  1 '•

requested by

I’arm
cows

and
pr»

__  , _ Ianm* Dallas needs city commissioners r
'3 ’̂t h TA ke-ner sense of humor and (M,rted bedter « i  "  
Jm.’ith a greater knowlc dge- of the tor Tanner’s ei-; 
prin cip les on which the American telegraphic dvi> 
-wovernment is founded. wa no1

Recently a candidate for vice c m ‘ ' ’
•^n-esieicnt on the communist ticket'^ iJ>n( r vag ver> 
.Rented to speak in the Dallas city'ponHitbin favorabl 

2|all. As we understand it, the 
Mdiiiniaipal hall is rented out to SI ^*.\ SrEF.I.l.

ot<*d
o- citizership , . ...I weeks, with Mrs
lint* 1 r.s hospital- — i

Fas'-land |the

ious individuals and associa- 
-4*0ns for their meetings. It was 
'W fused on this occasion, however.

Freedom of speech is one of the 
!Huudamentals of this nation. Only

to bring *o 
ohine.

Mrs W. 
the class, 
do’ not meet so ofl 
der. yet, they are 
USSfil, as thev nr* 
this lire of their 
sonal serv'ice prog

ri *e of their 
ng the 'sick 
n tlc-y h a\ e 
?* t :at have ! 
aom. and the 

them glory j 
j bit of sun i

mid.

( I.ASH D«»INf. l» 'H  )
The Susao St«•*•:■ i ;• 

fulfilling a \ere I ■ 
society, tha1 «' t ' 
and shut-ins. '■< - mi
carried the lov lv -t'J 

this imjaiM can the people ar been so profu 
3»ve at intelligent decisions in a*l- -baggy ’mum 
^ministering their govemm* nt By 
«eailowisig a communist to sp* ak out 
‘Tift the often you will not create any 
*•*« iterrent hut by throwing diffi- 
% it ie s  in 4he way of their meet- 
dtalgs. you give that group a chance 
&  pose as martyrs. To prove this:
»V«>j would have heard nothing 
a!out the communist affair in Dal- THURSDAY AFTERNOON < LUB 

•in- if the *pe>ech had been permit- ( .j j-j, sFSSlON 
H,Mi. But it was not. and the story nio Thursday A‘‘ 'orno"n Club 
bn* gone all over the United eni> \ed a« their program rit the*ir 

'states. mee+irg \eater<l»nr in (he (*mi*ii
This government is in no darfger nitJ  r lJ  h' . ^ ’ j1 \  " f, , __ i" ■ r fci«-gn

■rfes Tt'** fi* ■ "Wd ift*-1 tbul î-<4rg overthrown

a train, 
nr Seattt 

at the Itcdsid
ilanehe, who is .___
• .i pmumesnia, imon«\' they v ill make from *• c 

t (bat city. stunt program
(J , i«n tens re-j One dollar wa 

df ( f Doe- trict chairman o 
; hen the the scholarship 

. ( ’ ning her! The chair ap 
lv. A wire rv- ity committee for 

!y yesterday C cant/ Federation, which visits 
d hat Mis- Fastla’Hi November 17: Mmes. W- 

but lie p. Leslie. Carl Springer nnd Janies 
Horton.

■ • '  Vila. H. B- Tanner’s resignation
I IP,I j. an iworinte member waa ro-

DEEDS ■..•tfiilly * ' Y the Club.
e , lass i s ' Those present Mmes.

Collie, J. M. Vm-'.nmg,
' hrstain, Fred I Drngoo, C. U 
ConneMee, F. W. Freyschlng. F>iaT" ’- 
Cornelius, Harry Sample, 
Feriruson, I.oftin ’ Wi cher, 
Springer, A. H. Johnson,
H«»rton, J N. Ferrell E. R- 

I . t.,'df W. E. Stallter, M. 
v. preoident o* lough. Earle Johnson. C. G. Norton.l 

at though they J. C. Patterson, J. M. Perkin", an '
1. in regular r- Mmes. G- H. Bohning and L'lwkor 
iore ac ive than, of Ranger, who were guests.

THRILLING DEMONSTRATION 
\T CHURCH OF CHRIST

One of the mist thrilling of 
the demonstration* of Bible  ̂ h:s-i 
tory being shown at the Church' 
of Christ is promised for Satur 
day afternoon at 3 o’ lock "

ib «  the destructi /

o) a.iorned with yellow mums, and, h(1 ;.urrpnt i^suc of 
marigolds, carrying out the- Hal-! ulx-. lie finds tha 
lowecn tints of yellow- and brown.jfer niode-rn mnehine method

j Those prosen- were Mme«. IL 'i'lof miiking to th.- a i.ioned
n The ( Ich wa* W ' M  %  Alton. George Cross, J- O. Earnest, "
ie pre‘ ie.nt to . 'I . ip c. Everingham, Ulysses Hamp-j------------ — ------—----------------------

November meeting to decile - G c . Kimbroll. E. R. O’Rourke, TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY
.* acilysvha' the irsh to -lo  uitn th y  0vorIy% Guy Patterson, and I ------------------ -- ------------------------

guests, Mmes. Ralph Lindley, J. L. FOR RENT— Modern 
nis-'Ennis *nd Blake Rryant. The club hoti-o, all conveni ncrs. Close in.

u w ill meet at 2:30 p. m., in two | unfurnished. S<*e R. L. McCleakey,snin ior i . . . . . .  i . ___ i- r.,1■  P H
Hampton. at Fagg’s Store, phone 60.

B. M l 
Oscar |

The- 
Carl I 

Jam"* J
Town- 

McCul- j

talie it/ 
Its Bayer

London,
jt l kinds of agitators are allowed 
•w *limb up on soap boxes in Hyde 
JV k and orate on dethroning the’ 
H*!"- .socialism and such topics, to 
at&i ir heaTts’ content. These 

leeches act as a safety valve for 
which if repressed, might 

JJit?* forth but, expressed, waste 
ff>rce in mere words.
Dallas city authorities made 

ridiculous

It will 
n of Sodom and 

rrah. Mrs. Tom Harrell will 
charge of the demonstration 

and w ill, have several assistants. 
Everybody 'Is invited to see it]

IHlender blip of Mrs an(j especially the young folks. 
S*rL-« ( ’ . Norton, ch'*irm»m lor* • * « •

h program a -ted by Mrs. Mav- CHURCH OF GOD WOMEN 
' ill-McCullough and M u. George PLANNING BIG REVIVAL 

h^ing o f RsPccr. , The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the;
The imaginary tour started from j Church of God me in the church 

East land for Houston, nnd then j edifice Thursday afternoon. Th" ] 
"needed the travelers on their ]res:--ion -vas ronducted hy the pres-j 
northern journey by the iteamer j ident, Mr*. D- K. W illiam so n , and; 
their first objective being Paris. In very interesting lesaon coneem- 

From thi* center or art and ting their foreign m ission field sta-1 
-1" «ure, the travelers nursuedltions was taught by Mr*. J. T. 
their artiriic pilgrimage into Italy. I Wtlson.
foncen*rating their descriptions onj The number of the missionary: 
Pome. Milan and Tloreme, alterjrtntihns of the Church of God in] 
which they resumed their tour inJAfries and India were tabulate<L 
Oennany, when kh*’}r ,-teit tallci^und described, ami something of-

\ i t U- V r3£te ' ’ 1 «

"For a long time I had been feel
ing poorly. Some days I dragged 
around the house and had not 

' enough energy to do my housework.
"I  worried a lot about myself. I 

did not seem like myself, and my 
, nerves were all on edge. -J  did not. 
j sleep well, and my appetite left me.

"I found Cardui to be an excel
lent tonic. After I had taken it 
a few weeks, I began to pick up 
itnd to gain in weight and strength.

“Now I am in fine health. I havo 
recommenced Cardui to many of my 
friends, and shall continue to do 
so.’’

For over 50 years. Cardui has 
been used with success and recom
mended by thousands of women for
weakness and similar ailments.

Try it for your troubles!
At all drug stores. NC-102

j .  li. CATON. M. I).
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW Fl'KNITLUfcl 

COMPANY

M A P S * *

DR. R. El 1SE r
Eastland’* lady
Office ever Cerair

Telephoat!
Revidvnre

New Oil Map* of 
Eastland County 

ARL BENDER 4fc CO. 
Abstracter* 

Eastland, Texas

Inc.

CONNE R & IrRAE

Lawyers 
East! in' Yexaa

YO-HO!
Your lights 

are bad—

6- 60-watt 
frosted 

Mazda La
|9

TEXAS EU 
SERVICE

D AY CLASSES
In Kession from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. m.
E A STLA N D  BUSINESS  

COLLEGE
I0.\ So. Heajnan Phone 619

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOYV.— Let us give you an

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 11
estimate.. . . . .  " —  1 1 ■  i •

The nurse tells you to take Bayer Aspirin because sin* knows it’s 
safe. Doctors have told her so. It lias.no effect on the heart, so 
lake it to stop a headache or check a cold. For almost instant 
relief of neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism; even lumbago But Ire 
sure it’s Bayer— the genuine Aspirin. At druggists, with proven 
directions for its many uses.

Aaplrln I i  tr» m»r* of H ijor I I  arm factor* 
of M*ao*«rli"»HiU*r*r of *»llcr!( *(.«

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHN NG MOTOR CO.

SPIRIN
H AIL BATTERY CO. 

Moved To New Location 
109 S. Mulberry 

T E X  Ail H OTEL BLDG. 
PHONE 573

N E W  M O D E L S

,  Now On Display 
M Our Show Room

. Combination

VICTOR A M ) RADIOLA
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAN D  STORAGE  
BATTERY COMPANY

G M HAMPER. Mgr.

AUTHORIZED  
. PERM ANITE ^

Service Station 
Parks Service Station 

510 YV. Commerce Phone 207

H-»e you visited' the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAN D  FURNITURE  
EXCH AN G E

Investigation is the parent af
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 32

HIC KS r u b b e r  c o .

COLD PATCH  
60c CAN  20c ’

2 CANS FOR 35e

’

KODAK FINE 
and

PICTURE FRi 

BRUBAKER

REA I E STATip
Home, F*nn* 
MBS. FRAN* )P- 

Office, Loom HI 
Bank; Residence,

tte manufacture 
(trade Monument*

able price
EASTLAND MON® 
909 West tommef*

EA T

“ft  tastes

H E  MEN'S
Wlif"

•OCIftf

READ

Cl
Are

1HR

(ITHP
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FlM!

ILLO LOOKS MORE 
iANGEROUS THAN EVER Leading Lady

MATADORS ARE 
NEXT FOES OF 

HORNED FROGS
Several T. C. U. Player* Among 

G reat Stars of Southwestern 
Confrrence

Only two conference names are /  ex ,x1 J •-» K T o v x r ' 
scheduled f«, Saturday. They are V ^ I l d p i i n  b  IN  G W

[ the Texas I niversity-Ricc grudge|
| battle ut Houston and the Arkun- 
I aas-Texas \ 4 M. melee at Fay-; 
lettevilk The Arkansas-Aggic j 
! nuiiu will he the most interesting 
1 from the spectator’s standpoint us 
I Texas 1 expected to bowl over] 
jTliee in fairly easy fashion.

Other names scheduled are: S.
M. f  vs. Trinity, ut l>allas; T. C.
L\ vs Texas Tech at Fort Worth 
and H i; lor vs. St. Edwards at 
Waco.

Individual stars are beginning1 
to none to the fo;e as the season 
gets under way and altogether, the 
positions on the mythical ull-eon- 
feretice eleven will be hard to fill.
At leu t half a dozen likely pros
pect.- are out for eueh place.

pers m One G am e  
e for 30 Minutea 

>ut Two Second*.

ILL.).' Oct. Amar-
| t0 0 victory, over the 
L uu||,|ogs Saturday, the 
I employing «»nly straight 
Ln.l using an entirely new 
’  second half o f the 
iblishes the Golden Sand- 

f,nily than ever as the 
winner of District 1 in

|school football ra" \  j F0RT W0UTH 0ct - . ; . _ Wit|,
1  scouts learned nothin* lh,. firgt hurdle of their confer- 
Jandstona a at , <■ J . ] cnee race successfully passed, tie 
All carriers are shifty 1 iTexaa Christian university Horned 

that the me can > <>c - p r0gg began hard work th« first 
J, like demons. in* ( parj Df (|)( w,.(h jn preparation
Kid not try a single pa*» j f or t^e -pexas Tech Mutudors who
[complicated play of any J wjj| invaj c port Worth Suturduy 

for a game with the Purple. That 
|tb. Sandit were beating the Hull Fighter* are always tough
f W.vhiUi Falls managed | for the Frogs has been evidenced I 1 •1 ■ *1 d Ivin t- e-ni'
L’t a 1 to 7 victory over ' by the close aeon s of yosteryeai 1: m
h  Tigers, although Ekc-iLast year the score was ll>-(> and “ Whnt'i tne matter, lo*
Lye,I tli t ' Vote most of I was on. of th«* bitterest battle , r.sk« • 1.

dage*l on th<- Frog field. | "Not tnougli money for me,
"i 1I1* gam e1 Ibis yeai with a ............

irj-uiio t between the MWU back, th« Mat.id..1- an mak | hink it’ 11 mol 
ir- Kh-ctra hud the bull | *ng a bid for entrance into th- y  ̂ liarroxV said. “ You don’t 
, „rd line, third 8outhw.--t.in co 1 - - I d -  i you \\c
'n  ths argument arose, have won three games und lost;, . , oll twi*. during
kecpei said there wen und tie gwne nrfch the I

l 1 . |iH. othei 11'h will I). the high pot on th-n , ,l> t > go- *,u e . I. And a •• w minutes ....... **•»
lasmT more ’than half Tht’ i'roe* ''«me through th Ph" ,u‘

until darkness had begun

w s y

t

Hooks and Slides
Never Realized it I’ ntil—

Wien the- Yankees mailed out j 
coi tiacts to unsigned placers Iasi. I 
winter, Joe Dugan, veteran third* 
baseman, sent his t,tuk unsign* 1 I 
Ed Barrow, business manager

in and talk]’

Bar- •

1
(m- ' & ^>1
| | II f l it; . V i ■’54

Orphans Try To
Operate a Farm

1 A VERNE, Cal., Ui-t. 26.- 
’ “ All for on*- und one for all,'’ th 
motto of the famous “ T in -* 
Musketeers, found a parallel in th 
lives of three orphans.who live on 

j a raneli near her**.
After the death of their mother 

more than a year ago, Sidney,
, Hairy and Albert I.ane, aged *, 12 
and l.’J year- p -pectively^ carried 
on ulone at the family lunch in 

; Pine Canyon. \
They shared the work, > hared 

their food and traveled five mi!*•- 
to school each day. Then one day-i 
there was little food left, 'll 
boys bccumc s-o weak th«*y wn • ■ 
unable to go to school.

L. G. Smith, of the country foi 
estr> department, in charge of the 
Pine Canyon station, found th e1 

l boys. He told neighbor* of tin 11 
condition and food wus supplied 

I them.
Now people have taken an in- 

1 tere.-t in the three boys and indi
cations are that their lives will t>. 
brighter than they have/ been for 
the past few months.

m

diinds for PRICE und compariuon 
uill show that the 1’ iggly Wiggly
- ’ ore is the place for you to go.

is for INTELLIGENCE back ol 
the plan, which makes a connois
seur out of each man.

stands for the GOODS upon the 
shelf; *ou just walk in and help
yourself.

i also for (.KEEN GttODS up in 
the front. All in pla-n sight— 
nothing to hunt.
-lands for LABEL that tell* the 
price, where everything is so at
tractive. clean and nice.
is for my YOUNGSTER I send 
to your store, assured he will 
get what 1 want, and nothirfg 
more.

la for WOMEN who a* buyer* 
have learned that a penny saved
is a penny earned.

stand for ITEMS she need* 
every day. She save* on these in 
the I'iggly Wiggly way.
is for GROCERIES of a staple 
line, all of the brand* of which
you like to dine.
also - lands for ‘S id  B .plain every 
day food; though it’* quite plain, 
it’* equally good.

is for LUXURIES your savings 
now afford, or else add the mon
ey to your private hoard.

V

stand- for YOl 
Tne*. trad*- at 
and In- up

w ho read t hese
I'iggly Wiggly 

with the time*.

through the - . . .
om* injury,|ctjn4,<’eri%r y®u ut nil.
Buffering a Oujjmn reached light ever 1**1

n  one more scrimmage. 1 wiVneh.-.l let on tht fit ’ pi*
rback called for a lint *he game. From indications, how- papci and winked on an oldei ni-n 

th- Covote wall held a n d '< vel» Clyde will be able to an wt.r than he v » i  v.hen he walked in. 
ended in Wichita Falla* the opening whittle SatuVday. The - -  .

remainder of the rrog squad is in In a Swell Spot Now
,, . ! perfect condition. Bell ha- been ,t* FTetct-r, couth <>f the New

r̂o games were S ' * . '  j exceedingly-lucky this year on th*' y* t l. Yanke* , vv *- one of the be <*- 
onus - in n 1 scor*1 of injurie*. a bugaboo that|b t̂ll men mentioned as 4 p"**ib!e

has hung over his camp during L ,„ r,.*-or to (ieorge Moriarty in 
Tict standing now 1* •» past seasons. .Vtroit, Fletcher vs a- naked ibon;

m j A preat deal ol ...........
,rr*n r n k’OHig on among the Frog ^  nuthing u .

.1000 follower* with the nanus o f A t-1 , ,, .... ibeu

.100*) I kins, Grubbs, Griffith. Tolei, Wil- . ‘

. 10001 liams, Bruinbclow anil Reynolds ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 , ,

.10001 pr*^dominating. Th work of Noble '*' I,n’ ' '  *’ '"• '
.500 Atkins, 200-|>oun<l Frog center, bnve a job svi'n i!u
.000

______________ ___  Aggie fray with only
‘ Kinaliy 11" was'"agreed to |Glyd*' Robertson, end, . 1

ill Ivy

Won Lost

kturduy
2 .000
will ho

will

Yankees and
has Im'cii outstanding in every why should 1 !*• loi-king i"i uo 
game the Frogs have played this [other one. he - aid. 
year. Atkins is tall and fust, eov- 1 1 he truth is that F le’ehcr 

It'S in th*' district. Plain- j ering line plays with ease ami siz- a v* : y gootl job with the banket 
V' w k oft. Amaril- ing up play- w ith th accuracy of 11, , w *rk for -•
[• Qn <iiih, Wichita Fails 

will tangle in the low- 
| th- district, nnd the 

friin Lubbock 
Elcctru Tigers.
■ . ,.i' expected to 1 game with th*- Ag,.i* lv i.ibb-'i
h< , > t ine wifh tjua anotli* 1 that hi*l**l the Frog- i"a
hr outcome of the Ver

has 
let :■>. 

<alai v
a veteran although this is his first ,in,|cr congenial conditions inJ his 
year on the team. -personal responsibilities niv minor

In the game with Austin college, compared to those he vvouhl have 
Noble got no less than five passes ( ) .|k..,|TK> as the manoger of an or- 
tossed by the opposition. .th'[ ,| ;ll v t lu'>.

Ami there i* aDo the matter <>t 
bonus c f  ?W )0 at the end ni the

Virginia Cherrill. 2«.
Chicago otiety girl, has bcea 
chosen by Charlie Chaplin, the 
movie bomedlan. a* III* leading 
lady (or In* next picture Vir
ginia is a blond— and already 
Hollywood Is h* winning to specu
late - 1 . whether he will be

come the third Mi . Chaplin.

-went *1* vvn to the lightweight 
*bnit before ho gv-G through own
ing a profession.! hookey team. 
The U iwtoti Brav’ts lost a pile o: 
dough when Bo-ton t’olleg* ileoid- 
ni to play* loot! all in the Red Sox 
park' . . Ucimun the Braves «le- 
jK>*c<! Jack '-Littery as manager of

e i  dashes are toss-up*. 
It that 'h' BM-
J"t lot themselves go in 
I  til) \ l-x.k*(l

H-'h Walker, the back 
I thi ough the light 
[l alnnist ut will, the
i*iuiring at least three 
ng him down. He play- 
I quarter of the game. 

It ichea Smitli and 
In m • >d back field ma

.,n . . .. • ~ I h c  team . . . The Jockey t'LiIi j
terinlly as well as knocking down !l the'world 's'erVea 'Warned Eater, ('-dt.btti, Cat run J

Fall- and o f th*' Lub-1 several that would have gon*' f o r , . ' '1"  ' " 1 ' " . ' ,, n .- ,  and Paseuma nb nu I * ".-ng. . . .
'good yardage. It is his place [money »  J'V ,, l ik ‘  t h ^ v S h  Jo* key* aren’t ,upp*,** A t*. bet on I 
kicking1, however, that cause* him taxing any 0 t . boss*- . \nn th msl men
to loom, as all-conferenc* material 1
Noble does ul o f the toe work fo. » * him- 0 to man-.P‘ ’ mJ ,  ring” on th* i.i. tropolitun track
th*' Frogs and his aim is deadly. 1 : -eot.ie v.i’ h tin v..n.--* <t.iu 

Howard Grubbs, fust little quar- iKht be juiiili'«l in figuring tha 
to rback, is also making a groat tv(, Y'anke** aic destined t*> win 
bid for a boith on the mythical tntne xtorfd «evi** n*>noy.
eleven. It was Howard’* 10-vanl ____
run against the Aggie* that put th> There » Reason
ball in scoring position, and it was ( ;u;isv N'-nle, foimcr
his deadly passing eye and his , '0„tfieliicr is th*

GOING BIG
They still flock to Nemir - 

they like the quality ot 

the merchandise and tin 

low price.

These crisp morning’s call 
tor heavy clothing, blan
kets, etc., so remember 
the saving offered at East- 
land’s big bargain hou.-i 
just o ff the square in th: 
low rent district with plen
ty of parking space.

Nemirs
Walk Two Mocks To Low 

I’ rices.

. , . The Clevelands will give th 
New Yory t ’hle. Sewell nrql Dough 
G.r Gehrig and Dugan . . . George 
Moriarty will be culling them tight 
in ’ he An- i ian l/itu *- again next 
year. . . . A1 Mnnro Filias, the de- 

I all statistician, L-st a Ifg
major

o'uiictnei i- ,,.v footba'l j mon ba
t v know what to do I ability to run the Hoe Map inai -  /  jJ,VV>iv* rvityof Virginia .aft.........mg b ’ I- at..... "b ile
> demonstrated. Tra-1 resulted in a Frog victory. \u>- ' • nulled on* of the early
l-.ok. and Walker have! tin Griffith, the ma.iwho plunged ^ m|(t ,.y holding to a t.e D . .  J *  I ) |IC,L  D a . l i

a* first stringers, * th*' Aggie line to p i.e .-. i> on* 0 - |,e a very good lidulO 1 Ul!
. the coachchlth* moat powerful bat k to r  1

Gib-on and W elch,» form far Bell in many moons. Aua-,1 ii'«oft-.nit «in
oU v,.,- halfback*; Doeb-1 tin is the Uwt hno plunger *0 far| lo pay his re |

to Bill Ror ar, the Princeton[ 1’.utkm. full- uncovered in th............ • 1 «<
Puniveii, a diminutive 

ffnl i-'-erve quarti 
occasion demand**, te Only Two Games To 

t intpiKp” Have a Bearing On 
e Game With | Cimterence Chase 
ilene on Fridays

the game Ner.le went
[the
I BpCCt
icnacli.
I "Dili, you’ve got :v great team, 
he said. ’  ”1 hope you ollt ncv;

1 and b< at th- ears orr everyone, » 
1 ,;ut as the bes*

Amplification Is 
Big Improvement

, hoj'o * on cat, stern 
Irani in the east.’

iy all these kind* 
per aske-1.

II.”  Grvtsy replied, “ the move 
DALLAS. Oct. 24.— As the j terms you bfM ond the nuvr . *w 

Southwest con ferenc- football onl you 'V, ' 
rac<' gi ts under way, three tcama|in; Uo us look.

*ds

better you’ll

K A Y O !

hav a pcrconta "00 a* th o ^
result of winning th* ir first con- p in  YOl >\NO" . M, k '  l f  , £ 

the glorioai days of ’ ferene.- games. iloll:A .Bhbq «  b«
th Ranjftr Uulldogrs; Southern Methodist umvi r ity t tho co:^b» on n

Ithe championship o f ; o f Dallas, Texas university of An- \^gie loiJt'all team 
ba- there been such tin and Texas Christian unitfci'sit; 

st m a Ranger grid : 0f F'ort Worth are iho thr-< 
b' ing manifested in j schools with an unblemished m  

f 1 ara* hero with the j ord. When the team* are put in 
bflcs as the opposition, j the percentage column they look 
r |v- you hoar them j thusly:

earnest faces and I Team— . W. I-. Fi t
)K hands— not about All Texas U................. a . I 0 1.000
rout about Bulldogs und sj. U........................ I 0 1.000
fnis is no whispering T. 0 . U........................ 1 0 1.000
[everybody is talking I Arkansas......................1 1 •:’°0
7U«L Ticket* are going | Ric*>.............................. 0 1 .000

you haven’t got your* a . & M..........................0 1 .000
phi be a good idea t o 1 Baylor .........................0 t .000

mi to a drug store nnd Texas Christian university is 
Pn ' an have a desirable | on)y ^cliool in the conference who 
1 has' not lost a single game thi.-

E the interest intense: season and is also the only sehoo wi 
but over at Abilene, [with an uncrossed goal line. I be 

le u)-il up. They remem-: Frogs have had three points maiF 
b time they invaded >*J against their record, o
b’*1 they went home i goal. Although rated as un<t<• 1 - 
f l ' r a 12-7 defeat. Of .logs the first «.f the season, there 
' Eagle adherents fig-j is every reason to believe uo"
Fi-i-i will w in but they're (hat they w ill he a real conferem c 

to see it just the 1 threat a's the season wears on. 
will be a special The Frogs pulled a real dope 

|th- n lots of folks will upset when they defeated lexa- 
f "  g! II. on the A nte* ’ home
P " doubt that the inter- That gives T. C. r .  «
P 1- you’ll find Eastland two victon-- and two tic K«m<
V '" on han.l in large their lust four 'noetmgs w.th th 
I")")’. Of .-ours.- Cisco Farmers. Texas ha*l a h«nl Gm t 
M f  her own and so d e f e a t i n g  Arkansas and th V.H ' 
lenridgo- as tliev meet back* mutcnully aid* *1 th* Long 
[•"«t the winner of that horns in their triumph ' » ‘

"<t th. winner of Fri- fumble route. Sctith* 1rn M I ,
* Httle further along list university kept h 

I district champion-hip posed in Her by » m" "  . L
[  -di be big d e l-  sound thrashing to Ark«« ‘
V  I’ u.-karotiville and Baylor also up -t the <lopo b) Jak 
j«n.l when the kickoff it-K the f ,  nl,n;n> G- alhoui ' into 
m r  afternoon. camp to th- tun- of to .

or a * . . ■ ? * !r L H i,r . r t 5 ’, * i , , i 5 . ,

“ Push-pull" amplification is ouo: 
of the newest developments in the] 
•adio world. This new system was | 
evolved out of a search for purer j 
and more beaut did sound !oprcduc-| 
tion in radio sl*ts.

“ Push-pull” amplification, in a 
brief explanation sent to the Am-; 
motive Appliance Comp mv of Dal-j 
las. exclusive factory di-trihutorsj 
f»r the Dav-Fan radio -.ts, em
ploys two tubes in combination, in 
s’ eud of one, in the fin: I 4age .d : 

And they taudio lrequcney amplification, 
p j,i,u *• |'he New Testament. When two tubes are connected in 

Benny Leoneitl sny* he weight* |“ | qsh-pull” arrangement with an 
id\ 1 .*,7 ' pounds. ■ • And he mavi intuit transformer, the signal voi-

trge delivered to the irri.l of one
tuoe is positive and to the cthei 
ul.o is negative, nnd vie* versa. In 

'll. same way, the piqte current 
of one tube increases while the 
other decrease*, and vice v isa - 

I his “ push-pull” feature, :.s in- 
c> rporated in the 102:t Day F’an H- 
tuhe sot. accomplishes two mnjar 
re.-ul s; it furnishes sufficient o v - 
et to a loud sp*- ker from a s-ui\<- 
which is well able to supply ad the 
netessuiy energy without overl aid 
ing (overloading of the tu-e urns- 

ling a *|istortion); and it leminiV'* 
the natural distortion which is 
cause*, by certain characteristics of 
a tube*.

TO D A Y AND  
S A T l’ R DAY

theDOCKSof
NEW YORK

W ITH

BETTY COMPSOM 
B A C L A N O V A

Q Qaramount Qiiturc

T h e  lo n g , lu l l * s i z e  b is c u it s
o£ crisp, oven-baked whole wheat

SHREDDED
7  aa

When Mrs. Mildred Lannigan 
(above 1 actress and former opera

K'd'ihat^all^ “ f f r i  S  in "u*rtl*,r  o f touchdown*Linxer, called on Johnny htlbanc rv.'1 ,hat-*».ll merchants <■'«. in to hls €-,-«dil. Tim at a t ’l-v.land, ().. club to protest
had un excellent that he was taking her husband to I 

‘ “wil«l parties, hot
I Places of business Fri- mad* , with nine to his credit.
P'>n from 2:80 to 5 ‘80 Mustang flash had an exe-ii* m 1 tnm he \*.i
f'tion i* being circulated day Saturday, making three touch-[ too many ng ctrcuiaxen Ki*e. He increased word* pas

ounces
full-size
biscuits

As Made in Shredded Wheat Factories for 34 Years

- !lr. M. k„  br«aktM« a treat-and  gives
«,rl, IKimth1 of T UKt.” .*; you pep tar the day’s w o r k -n o u r -

f e X 'V t S S i n i 1 h n ! i K v e r !  oV* Arkatisas ha four to! door. Both a ked police for war-j i S h l l l g  a i l d  C a S t l y  d i g e s t e d ,
f'ork. ™  jhis endit. 1 ran **’

IDAHO APPLES DOZ. 1 9 C

G r a p e f r u i t  1fc
Delicious Apples £ic
Tokay Grapes -'"'.u- 31lbs. 2‘)C
Celery WELL8l ^ CHED 13c
L E T T U C E  i S '^ ; ,  10c
Cabbage NES S EN lb. 334 c
Canova Coffee ass 1 lb.4<)c

4r
u

1 9

W i

h .

■A

F. AND G. 
o n  ST A L WHITE Bars

Lux Toilet Soap 2 Bars 
Quart Olives LARGE

QUEENS

Pillsbury Meal 2 Boxes 1 5c 
FLOUR GOLDEN HARVEST 24 LRS. 

E V E R U T  E, 24 LBS. mm

Hershey Cocoa__
MATCHES 6 Boxes

M ARKET
DAY

LB.
PKG.Raisins

S U N  B R IT E Cleanser 3 for 19c 
Chuck Roast f a n c y  b a b y

BEEF. FOUND

Sliced Bacon Our Special 
3 lbs. $1.00

PORK ROAST Lear
Shoulder.', Lb. 28c

FRESH OYSTERS -F A T  HENS



h a c k  f o u r
e a s t l a n d  d a i l y  t f t .f g r a m

F R ID A Y , OCTORPd

Ga* V »r  Ahead
As a result of iV»«- rtport of the 

Itcil Cros* that in the next war th* ,
greater part oi the popua’ ilon in 
iin attacked citv "would *u:elv far? 
death, the French government has 
appointed a committee ot ten ex- I 
perts to see what provision can he 
made ft) rthe penpe whlen the in
evitable happens.

LOBO AND  
BUCKAROO  

T O  M EET

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'WlLUfc SAID A W - ’ j \ ~  , rjO ?  \WEUU
STCPP6D IN  rooMT OF 
OUB J 1 0 0 S 6 A N 0 A  1 6 » * S f  ^
MA/O 6 0 T  O U T- L  < N- 11 lo 
B £ T I  k'/oO'w \WAOS 

A £ B £ , BETTV.'/

vwiuv \
A A D R V 'O F  CODCSfc MT IS—NOO MA^'= i 
K m UI. l PFT TO C O M t A N O  J

THAT'S TUt ] ^ r i  \ .-v :S L U - J I 
7 /a*e  v o o  v w e c e  •, <, > r p .s c i iu e s  1

FOOLED IT S  / H :£ 0
D A O O Y "  J L  v l

a i  /•  V s * , -  K /X )M  J am
a * Y  A r t  AAEA/JSr./oor1 

?  *if j V ^ A -  UMG MR v

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Results 

)c  per word first insertion 
Ic per worii iaf eark iase'-tkjn 

thereafter
No ad taken for less than SOc

Be

l — LOSt AND FOUND

LOST—Somewhere on N. Lamar 
between Nemira Store ami freight
depot case of shoes, addressed to 
Boston Store. Steward, ( ’all Kns.- 
laud Transfer Co. Phone l v".

l.OST_Grip between Eastland
and Clyde, containing little girl’s 
clothing. Mrs. Milburn McCarty.
”  s l ’ M I \l, NOTICES 

WASHING u a n t e d
stain Additioi

Roscv

Saturday 's Game W ill 
Between Two Great

Teams. «

One of the greatest gridiron | 
conflicts in the history of the Oil j 
Belt district can well be expected
Saturday at Breckenridge whi *t j 
the Bui karoos cla h with the Cisco |
Labors.

Two great scorin'., machines - 
| each has piled up more than 200 , 
points this season— will display | 
dazzling runs, spectacular passes 
and trick ploy' that will thrill the 

i thousands of spectators. Defeat 
means elimination for Cisco due to 

i the tie the Loboes played la«t , 
| week agHinst San Angelo, as a tie 
i counts as half a loss. Defeat for j 
| Breckenridge would not end the j 
' mail cniatieal chance- of that I 

title bat
s such an i

MOM’N POP

team Th*
would hit the

district 
>d chanc

Mezen.

ROOM* FOR RENT
uufurnshtdFOR RENT—T 

rooms. 201 Sout

FOIt RENT— 
■irc<h 40** South

aw f
prove 1 

Br< 
has thi 
ever w ■

i uId probably

Ba*

FOR RENT 
e<| huu-e. eh 
modern con’

FOR RENT*—
apartment. Fi 
(a ll 14U

FOR RENT 
to Lath; wii
Mrs. J. R. W

iolt that it
fatal. *

■ckenndge unquestionably 
ingest eleven that ha*

___ _.lS__ the Green and White.
Aubrey and Boon Magness, bro
thers, arc triple threat men; Grn 
ham is a brilliant runner and plun
ger. and Robinson. Carey, Lig«u 
and Pruitt are only some of the 
good backfieid m< n available. In 
the line, “ Bull”  Magnets. IDO 
nounds o f  mu- le; Cantain Down 

j ing. ISO-potir.d gladiator; Cox 
Nichols, Munnerlyn and other 
gHints give the forward wall nr. 

• isv. rag* of 177 pounds. This is 
heavier than A. M ’s line.

Cisco likewise has a great elev
en. Van Horn is an accurate

[A M *  *&<f
S nvoi<E O f

AVs\S vT WlAS 
COlTE UMlDEMT

AT SC'tAE'^NCi
V 'O  s c u t

Y  _ BdT SECskCD, S 'OuTc-D
Mr NOU HAP Stkie T oMMEV,

cs. siNttBorv . PikwlfcD in *%*f 
Park To W  of fo r

'iOV -  L'eJCT p ( ir . .vcD
m jm  *?

1 CMLv 
CiUMNi

kVir .
MICUtuD kMC T’CM I

U&vriS V4EMT CUT -
OH , KM WEND I

B.

1 W

-HOUSES FOR RENT

5-OR RENT—Li 
oom*. famished, 
tad papered. Pr
agr Ba-

lent pa>M*r. a fast man on dashe-
nd end und a good man at hit-

om« tin̂ r the line. Liit tic* is rati1 >1 the
fcost broken field 1 until l

----- \V. sil Texas. Elulli man alt full-
f KJU k bu.-ts oppo sing lines wide

___ _ open Anthonv, 190- pound rent-
l̂ nor er, 1iHik.' like the 1 lasaiest nnan in

ited Ihe listrict at that vital pn>.*itinn.
g“ - AliUi•r at end is superb. 1[Tsco’s

averages 17n pound*—-which
____ oqua !.* the weight o f many i»o!K‘ire

-  ASO EVUIV. I VkkS kVL'kKEMED 0D *
o f  k s &l'nd Sleep b v  c l a n  a
o f  THE ambulance Twin i  Hrk^D
k CijyiPUS IN* TWc Hktu fOLLOWtl 

W  k plOCD-CuCPLiMi SCRlAM.lRkh 
OUT JUST IN Time TP SEE Them CAISV 
TrtE NEtVi itg.rEkDLN Fk) £ ,
0M k STRETCHER,kLL Svw tfio IN 
NiMrkJiES .  VOU WV-tM'T WEk7<D kc3U) 

IT ? _  I'LL BE RhiWT tfvjEfc"

AETER This NOO l it
Fc D (adM** '♦wm EuCRH
ARGitlNfCUT-Tut iUAn U6
CLEANED AWD PRtSSED 
the Mtyt alidHBi^ft WE 
MUST MSvf CM
H NN tLiTH A CuuB'kMp 
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MANILA, Oct. 24 —Touring the |{ut for onP *uch youth or girl 
world with no money and not then- are a dozen bewildered and 
much work appears to be un in- virtually helpless public charges, 
crea*ingly popular pursuit with | unable or unwilling to holtl n>gu- 
tbe youth of all nations, according; inr employment long enough to 
to reports from important points .get a “ stake”  and determined 
in the Far East. ^see the world at the world's
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ij._APAUTMF.NTS FOR RENT

U » 1 U  NT V  .... ; nd tv -room
i •nisheri apartments with pri- 
ato bath, desirable location. See 
Lrs. Lucy Gnsty, 701 Plummer, 
'Inna 343. __________ _ _
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The highest snlnried professional 

ho key player la*t year w»* Dune 
Munro of the Montreal Maroon* 
who rc-eive<'i iS.iHN) for the season 

stars were tied ut> to 
nttacts several y m *  
cfessionnl hockey <le- 
h paying proposition. 
!. perhaps the leauu"’* 

layer, receive . 
ilary he w- il«« 
r»eu market.
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14—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CI.OSF. IN. nice four-room bunga-
law to trade, will take good car a*
pn -t payment.

Two nice lot* on D
trade on gO"d car.

.1. < . 11 1Y REA LTY CO.
Office Phone 61 
Res. I’hntio

TO TRADE—172 1-2 acre farm
8 mile* east of 1.ittlefield. Texa*.
AV 11 trade for rt•siilcnce in Ran-
gir or Eastland . T. B. Burks,
Box 52, Ranger.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

iOUSE FOR SALE- Four rooms. 
Dth and screened porch, ii rii- 
'ood floors. Every mom rn con- 
pricnce. Just re'irished thriugh- 
tt. Garage and sidewalks. At- 
■nctive price. Phones or 10H.
OR SALE— Newly pain cl mod- 
rn dwelling hr>UFe and two lots, 
fill consider good used car in 
ra le. Close in. 412 W. Plummer. 
'
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year, largely ne- 
mall rink, hut Leon- 

th

bums,”  all full o f th 
! high adventure and none any 
well provided with rapital. ’ with the problem

To the friends at home, w ho:human “ loot do 
1 read post-cards from exotic cities1 
land who sometimes have subse-1 
quint opportunity to purchase)

(magazines or book* embalming 
I these travels on the printed page,
I it all seems wonderful.

To the traveler himself it fre-' 
qucntly seems a tougher assign-’ 
ment than had been anticipated.

To steamship offices and re3i- ( 
wspapi rmen —  both

a million periods of 
mine how much sh* 
tually need and to g 
how they sleep.

Subject* ranging *n age 
lfl days to (Dl years, o f both 
and of wi«k ly different static* of 
health contributed to the exp er i
ments. One o f the reasons for 
the investigation was *o find out 
liov  ̂ little sleep is tied r etry.

Persons absorbed in interesting 
work or by play begrudge the in- 
teriuption o f sleep. They are tin 
ones who want to know if there is 
any harmless way’ o f  getting 
along with less than seven or eight 
hours in bed, Johnson explains. 
"When u person falls asleep he 
loses most o f his personal dignity

_ m .. __ r_  ,__He begins to behave much like n
no standard methoil of vegetable, and he look* th-' part.

lie spends u third of his lif 
asleep, nnd It* effect* ner*i*t

Inter- DeWotf H->niper is celebrating 1
e lie- j hi* fiftieth year• on the American !

stain*. Ml thuse who have h< aid if
from j  Casey at the lbat more than nien||

iexes, 1tinica nre resdiinr him their sym-|j
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Sleep Is Broken 
35 Times During 

An Average Night
You

Even rhiring the hours of work 
we are awake to only n small 
group of object* at any one in-, 
statit and are asleep to ali the re t. 
An instant later We are awake to 
a second group of objects, • nnd 
usleep to some of the member* of 
the group to which we wen at
tending an instant before. Thus 
the reference-pattern of our sleep 
is continually changing, hut at no 
time are we nslcep to all the en
vironmental world at once.

Sleep and waking are relative.
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BayloK Campaign
Workers Enlisted

WACO, Oct. IT — That a Great
er Baylor university looms before 
Texas Baptists is indicated in 

'Innai’ ers progress of the Greater Baylor
and eight campaign for ' 2,000,000 in dis- 

nioiind th.*|trict 18 with Cisco and Breckcn- 
.<’ < Tommy ridge as key cite and Rev. W. H.

Andrew of St' phenville, district 
chairman.

Hundred of workers in this 
.section have b n enlisted to put 
over the $2,000,000 Baptist en- 
terpriae, and will le engaged in its 
promotion through N'ov 23 to 
Dev. 4, when th" 
paign is scheduled

gamers inai vney slew ilrhgons of nil investigation at Mellon In-iti, s are maintained, and sunn 
I right ahd left, that they received; stitute of Industrial Research uni- j Intensified.
'no help from anybody, and that I versity, o f I’ ittsburgh, and ure "G f 22 college boys studied ut 
help would have been not only re*! published in the current Harper's I Mellon institute, the least motile
jected but scorned. Magazine. - More than DO differ- / stirs about once in 25 minutes;'

A commentator writing over the ent people have been under obsor- th<* most active, once in S' yen nnd I
! initial* "E. F. 1 ”  in the BangkokI vation for  several months during thvee-ouartrr minute.*, the 1
Daily Mail concerning a “ young jthe investigation, atid experts have 
adventurer”  then in the city ftorn ■ recorded more than a quarter of 
New York declan . “ Hew fortun-l----------------- ---------

FOR DIAMONDS
f f  letter quality and 

a'p.lchc.* of the highest 
II standard.

R-4-.I -H l ’ Y -U
H. HAMPTON. Jeweler

West Side Square

MICKLE BARD* 
•1 RNITUR1

Distributor* ot 
to-date Hardssffc 

and llou*f
PHONENft

....... -quarter minutes, til" most
typical, about once in 13 1-2  min
utes.”

ate
doe

Bla

Shorty 
w York 
er, who 
Hawk*

who arc 
rick. New 
m . Dotroi 
on Bruins;

Pirates; 
Cnnadiens; 
I Maroons;

it is that youth dares and
.  f»» *

Explaining how friends endeav
ored to dissuade this youth from 
his round-the-world project, E. F. 
E. remarks that “ many of his ex
periences have been colored by 
far from a rosy hue. und although 
at present he is temporarily strait- 

— ,en<‘d by financial circumstances,! 
popular cam-j he is determined to earrv on with | 

his original project anil win th»

How You Votin', Babe?

23— AUTOMOI9LES

____________  JIMS U N R I l in i  V l  " M l  VI
Every Baptist and Baylor alum- [ goal which he has set for himself.”  

ni in the state will be visited per- Manila, the port city, seeo most 
sonally f«r  a campaign contribu- « f these “ temporary straiten' d” 
tion. world travelers, and men who

The campaign e identified with have dealt with them for years are j 
Baptist leaders throughout ( the! disposed to be less kind in their |

ANTED TO BUY—Good settled 
eduction in Eastland County. •'<> 
irrtls up- Box 472. Rrownwnod,

19— W ANTED'TO TRADE

'ANTED__Model D Spudder. Mor ,
son’s Poultry Ranch for Sale or I 
Fade—45 tire* good cultivated j 
*ul Joining town of Haskell. I ex- 
), three laying houses 50x24 feet 
mcicte anil steel, two brooder 
juras, every nest a trap nest A 
i 'Hkit lirVIc and concrete b*f- 
i*nt dwelling, sewerage, electric, 
ghts, wondorfcJ wuter, gas anu | 
ilephone. modern equipment and] 
Mi laying ht-nS. Property te iy  de-1 
rablc for suMivisior. of town j 
t. Price fl'y.000 with $4,800; 
»ht «n*y *em*s. Will trade for 
lodel D- Fpuddcr and tool$, aizo | 
ix and eight-inch casing in good j 
mdition. Phone 105 or 421. J. F. 
torri*on, HsskeU. Texas.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
■ r.d Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Bervica Station 
Fastiar.d Nash Co.
Hurt Caschne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Ptatioh 
Carbon .Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Rainoa
Midway Station, 4 miles vest 
Joe F. 7 ew. 5 mile* north 
Eastland Motor Co.
•*< raeo Jones, phone 123

state. In distr.'t 18 R**v. Harlaif 
J. Matthew.* of Mineral Wells is 
chairman of Palo I’into-Jack asso
ciation; Rev. C. A. Shirar of 
Breckenridge i* chairman o f Cisco 
n'l-ociution; Rev. E. W. Goas. Dub
lin, Erath association;
Mayes, Baird, Callahan 
tion.

“ The most significant enterprise 
in th" history of T* xaa Baptists”  

j has been the characterization 
given by State Chairman D. K.

] Martin of San Antonio. Success 
of th" campaign will retire Bay- 

1 lov’s inilebti-dness »̂r»d create ad

comment*.
Th<* outstanding objection to the 

average such trnveln appears to 
be that he think* the world owes 
him and all his romantic lik a liv- 
ing. It Is the old tramp notion 

Rev. Joe magnified several thousand diaine- 
associa- ters. Each young wanderer Is 

lique, in his own concept, and it 
seems to hilhjaoth fair nnd natural 
that at every turd he should be 
aided by person* full o f enthusi
asm over his daring.

Reasons for Aid.
And it cannot be denied that 

“ loans,”  free transportation and

Dodge

m rs v «» s |IM II> , • l v* can*
llitional endowment to qualify other aid frequently are forthrom- 
Baylor for ¥300,000 promised by jng, particularly in place* where 
Ihe generiil education board. {white faces are few. The reasons

------  — - — ---------  (are numerous: Common human-
MATHF.MATICAL WONDER ’ ity , unwillingness to allow a fal- 
Ncientists of Europe are much1 )0w white man to hurt the pr«a- 

l interested in a five-year-old boy tige of those who must live in 
| who 1* proving a mathematical ] alien surroundings, and not infic- 
wnnder. Even before entering ] qucntly a pl*in desire, to get the 

T h o o l he revealed a remarkable |(dl«r on his way so that the days 
i® i the mathematical work may progress. j

.table. When asked by the doc i Once in u blue moon om- of 
model 2-ton 6-cylinder. tor* how many day* had elapsed these travelers is “ the right son

since th" birth of Christ, he gave —.intelligent, willing to work his,
a correct reply. Given the date of (way, honest. Such a person usual- i ^  there has been any questin concerning the political leaning- of

i r s s i ? ^  a t s t m s  s  . . t  r ~ *  ,!“th- *t - i'n,w"  "•that have |,a,»ed since that time..meet his frugal needs for several 1 busting Babe, wearing a brown derby and

I MED < \KS WORTH THE
MONEY

1 1925 Dodge Coupe.
1 1926 Dodge Coupe.
1 of the last fast 4

(  oupe. | Hcnuui nc rr
1 Chrysler 60 (The Cecil Pit- knowledge of 

cock Car ) - *■ “  ™
1 Late

Graham truck
1 1926 1-2 ton Graham truck.
These cars are all in good me

chanical, condition and can be 
bought at attractive prices.

DKF. SANDER* MOTOR CO.
1(45 South Seaman St.

Eastland, Texas.

1 3  E I) C A R S

Worth the Money 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 

*',a*tland, Texas 
Use Cn.stcrblcnd Oil

DU. C. G. D O W N TA IN  

DENI 1ST
208 Exchange Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 

\hone 687

P A N H A Hi
p  r  0  n 1 c
(iOODRICH 
BETTERS 

31TKR SLR 
STATION

MODE#
Dry Cleaners *■ 

Send It to a BM*
So, Seaman St.

Those‘Who Buy
A T  H O M E  A N D  H A N K  A T  H O M K-H A '* 

B E T T E R  H O M E  .
W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U K  HI

Exchange National Bank
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  B A N K

lapel sign of *andwich-IIIUI ll?n.e|i)-»eu line III*, uum, i nie*-» »••" --------  ‘ ri , , I »■, — — ”
not fergittmg the leap years. The I weeks ahead, and proceed* OB IS* I Ixiagd proportion*, wants to assist in the play that Al Smith j* making 
1— toaF toto — 1------that no o rd i-! way pos -essed of new friendships | Ia* fKo \l.fLit* IL.iiaj)boy’* head is *e larg 
nary hat will fit it.

I «•»>• 
and nev. scenes which have had for the White House.

Resources Ovei |

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State

Strong—Conservative—B**
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j, roitiR  to  h « v *  a ch ild . 
^ , VI !)<*! Blake, a
orlifi >• >li w h o m  fh o  to o k  
(0 H a van a  o n  w h ic h  *h e  

I huiband. Richard Euttis,

letie wont out to a Christmas ten. 
und Tad, donning the brocaded 
robe, tun<d in on all the psalm 
singing universe.

When Valerje came in, Sybil 
was wearing the negligee Tad hud 
given her. She thought he had 

t married after a »hip-, worn his dressing gown to please 
jruhip. proved ao deipic- her ami so -he had shaken out the 

iuib.»nd that Sybil left him crimson told ; of her flaming tea 
two-week*’ honeymoon. j gown, and, landing in front of 
in< Mabel to racracy ahe the mirror, hud wrapped it soft 

to Button, where Craig lv ubout her. She was going to 
live*. Craig har’ lovad Sy- the library, where he aat in front
t, rl__in fact lhay were of the mdio, to show hint, when

ly engaged when »he tail* j.-he encountered Valerie in the 
to Cuba— and met Rich . hall.

itii. She ha» tried to tell j “ My goodness, Sybil!”  Val utop- 
her marriage, but com- pod her with outstretched arm. 

,,i»und.*r»tancl!ng— he heg- “ That’s a vampy looking outfit — 
[not to joke of »ueh thinga but, h< averts, Sib, you’re getting 

-that particular incident fat! And that red makes yo#u look 
inclined to avoid  her. ‘ awfully pale. You don’t look a 

bit well— does she Tud?”
| Tad looked up from his dials.
I “ You’re a knockout. Sis,”  h< 
i cried, and surveyed h*s gift ju 
diciously. “ That thing just sui* 

l you. V’ul looks like a hag in r 
She’s t'**> darn skinn>

College Athlete at 14

r hui!)*ni and har
«rd from him since the 
day the left him, sleep- 

 ̂ v mi tlirir hotel in 
She it furioutly rebel-

^ut having a chi J.
I Ch>ittnut time her heart 
and to h er o w n  

Lnt the no lo n g e r  hate* (he 
| <,f >.'d' '.i'd.

vhil to tell hc» 
and to tell Craig.

after Christm as,”  aha 
‘ I can’ t bear to spoil 

for them. But the very 
| I II tell.'*
| VO r:-. with thr ttory:

HAlTEB XXIX
d a monstrous turkey 
m the wishbone with 
f had their gift* bc- 
un their chairs in the 
and ate among tissue 

ml red satin rtnbons 
•sttvred nil about the 
niseb (I cord streaming

wreaths in th<

.. 1 wrapper
u t te r  f . ...A man likes

;

The In ad waiter led them t
I their favorite table, in a corn* 
removed from the orchestra, an 
lit the candles, and brought pin

' roses in a silver vas *. 
i Sybil leaned her elbows on the 

table.
"Craig, I’m g'drig to hurt you 

! awfully.”
She cupped her chin, in her

I hands— swallowed resolutely —and ( 
iegan again.

“ I— I— Craig, I was married 
I last summer.”

He had been searching her pale 
features with a puzzled, kind con
cern. Now it se-med to her that 
his face grew hard and cold, as if | 
it had been frozen, or carvcji from i 
stone.

Bravely she held his eyes with ’ 
hers. Her throat was dry, and 
somewhere in the back of it was a *

r u ?rest choking lump. Sh:1 moiaten-j
ed her lips with the tip of he>•

.3-"k !v tongue, nnu they f<*lt parched und
M l
*

dry like chaljt. Her tongue was ( 
dry, ,oo. And her mouth filled 
sickeningly with saliva that flow -1

girl with a f
curve?.*4

Nonchalantly he bent to hi 
dial;. “Just got Havana on here 
Come on in— 1 like to look at 
you.”

“ You two!” scoffed Valerie 
“ Drosr< d up like a couple of 
Chrirtmas trees!

‘ •Well, Sib, Tad may like ’en 
curvey. but if I were you, d ur, I’d 
start dieting.”

She flung (town the hall to Mrs 
Thorne’s room, anil Sybil wonder
ed miserably if it w< rc possible I t*t« vu^uoiva  m u*
that site could have guessed. Tad , University, R. B. Konikow, 14 years rid, is winning athletic honors, 
drew a chair for h< r in front of ] Ho’s trying out for coxswain of the freshman crew and here you sec
with f ĥ rPlelbow“ n'!.n"h*heTt knees! | hiw *iving t - to his n,t " ,luri,|~ a »’rnrtit,t> 0 
gazing wretchedly into the flames  ̂ ^

in like a solid thing wedging j “ Oh— sort of. I don’t imagine ail beautiful women, Sybil was ap-

N E A .

Craig, aero.-- the tabic, ni ver 
itook his eyes fi *  h< r face. His 
• cheeks were white. The .-econds . 
J dragged like minutes.

“ And now,”  she siyd, .‘ I I'm 
going to have a baby, Craig.”

(To b“ continued)

MOST POPULAR 
NEW VOLUMES
(Compiled for the United Press 

by The Maker & Taylor Co., whole
sale booksellers and publishers 'of 
The Retail Bookseller.)

F ic t io n .
1. Wild Horse Mesa. By Zane 

Grey. Published by Harper. • 2.
2. Old Pybus. By Warwick 

Deeping. l*ubli*hed by Knopf.

#2.50.
3. Blue Ruin. My Grace L. 

Hill. Published by Lippincott. f2.
1. Mad Girl. By Vima Delmar. 

Published by Harcourt-Brace,

5. Three Passions. My Cosmo 
Mainilton. Published by Putnam.

G e n e r a l .
1. John Brown’s Body. My Ste

phen V. Benet. Published by 
I)oubleday-IHi ran. # 2. 0.

‘2. The Bunk in the Snow. My 
Edna »St. V. Millay. Published by 
Harper. $2.

3. Strange Interlude. By Eugene 
O’Neill. Published by Moni ami 
l.iveright. $2.50.

4. Hunger Fighters. By Paul
d- Kruif. l ’ublished by Ihircourt-
Brace. #3.

5. Goethe. By Emil Ludwig. 
Published by Putnam. $5.

GETS WRONG CAR.
El. PASO, -Oct. 24.— The man

who cot the wrong hat in tie cafe 
had nothing on Sylvester McCoy, 
negro. He got the wrong car und 
u .s called upon for lots of ex-

: car and iliove of’f. A ft
} utes l«t(«r he vips over
| J osc rnandez, who d
(hot he stop. The negro h
Hernandez’s car. They
aetty alike, polk•e snld,
buen parked ,-idi' by sifir.

Thi* casi' ip* w more
| fated when H< rnandez
'that iit .-pare tire was mis*
| hi? car which the nej
; drive n :i«av. He also cl*
1 gn 11 Olns (*/ gas h;cri been u-
: Mcc«>y said h»- h:aH only d

ful owners. Failing to find the
[tire Hernundez clainied he lost,, 
they ajdvised him to bripg civil
-uit against McCoy if he wished.

Police engim 
i to restore the

compli- 
claimed 

ing from
to had

trud<
right-

T r y  1 Jh F irst

“ Where Service Counts’*

H E A T Y -D O S S  D R U G  C O .
Phone 3f»6 S. W. Cor. Square

*rd

|  win-, und pa .-._______________ „  IH | — .
Ih "ii tie- man-rup within and filling her l»<»«l> with

ifter dinner there wus 
f>lum pudding with rum 
rnly. Sybil had tried 
<> make things festive. 
Thorne wept salt tears 
ich, and Valerie sulked 
> little locket watch 
en her was exactly liko

>v p* rfectly well,”  she 
• I wanted one of 
•nth enameled things. 
Tv-- talked enough 

jtfst that you don’t 
trying to please me 

jl wilt think 1 in copy- 
<1 that would be bud 

t the du n  thing! 
despise platinum and

Ink. d darkly at the noek- 
were his gift from his 
< v hanged glance? with 

m . aid have cried when 
lie niteous little droop o f 
i >he calculated the 
Vnlerie’s despised trin- 

f* It that murder was r. 
y ju hfiablo procedure, 
i.ul given her brother a 
mbe "f brocaded satin, 
ad cht en himself his 
i a crimson negligee of 
•lv t., faciei with palest 

'I ht>r*« had the usual 
it of Aedrves and gloves 

v» ith a gold lorgnette 
4. and a weoly afghan 

of young violets from

lan

given her a bottle 
ich perfume that 
guorous trysts and 
Mrs. Thorne would 

f her own brand all 
r life, but tho |  
wasted. After a de 
-he would heg Val. 
• ally, to use it her-

inrr th“ro were roses 
cm Craig, and Euchar- 
)oming at Christmas 
reat boxes of bonbons
I fruits.
bil had arranged the 
■y drove to the catne- 
nurul wreaths and red 
i -mall fir tree. Va-

a dull, stifling ache
Ami so the Christmas holidays 

passed. AnJ New Years* rams.
On the second of Junuary Sy

bil went again to Wester House. 
Mal < I k ".i hei >ii< t ly, an l 
Sybil saw the worried question in 
her eyes.

“ Oh, it’s all right. Mab,”  she 
said, and begun to pull o f f  her 
gloves to hide her confusion. “ I 
told them yesterday. Val was 
simply scandalized. I mean she 
said she was.’You never raw a girl 
act up so in all your life. Of 

b ■ .i- : u kl- I in <i< ath -  
but. my dear, you'd huve thought * 
to hear her, the whole thing was. 
a personal affront. And that I’d 
done it nil just to embarrass her [ 
Some day Eli kill that woman— I 
know I will.”

Sybil rolled her gloves into a , 
little ball, and to- ed them on M a-1 
bid's desk.

“ Tad was absolutely wonder 
ful,”  she continued. "And H i  
ther'* down at Bigelow** this m or-! 
ning, to see about having an
nouncements printed. First time 
she’s been out of the house for 
weeks,

"Poor Mums— I guess she felt 
there, wasn’t a minute to lose. 
They seem determined to put on 
a brave face, and make the best 
o f a tough Proposition. But Vnl’s 
martyr-like air is a joke. You’d 
think I’d outraged her sense of 
decency. She gives me a pain. 
Mab. I do feel sorry for Mums 
and Tad, though."

Mabel looked relieved. “ Well 
thank goodness that’s over with.

........ ! should say your mother had
ither i been quite wonderful about it.

"Oh, she cried half the night. 
To tell the truth, I was ufraid 
they'd think I hadn't been mar
ried. But Val seemed to be the 
only one who entertained ■ any 
doubts on that score. It wasn’t 
what she SAID— but the way she 
LOOKED.”

“ You’ve never heard from 
Rich, Sybil?”

“ Not a word.”
Mabel was counting on her fin 

gers. "Are you frightened, dear? ’

it’s going to be much fun, with the 
whole town talking, and mother 
acting like a tragedy queen. Val 
will have n good time, though— 
that’ something, o f  course. By 
the way, 1 saw Hilda Burgess the 
other day. It seems my sweet 
sister-in-law had quite an affair 
jn New Haven last mon Gosh, 
I pity Tud!”  Sybil gaz i •*• 
ively at the swirling* snow tha. 
beat against the windows. “ There 
will be a imashup there, Mab.”  she 
predicted, “ as sure as you're n 
foot high.”

Tlmt evening Sybil mot Craipr.
“ I’d rather he cut in little 

pieces,”  she told Mabel. “ I'm hav
ing dinner with him at th

preciative, in life’s darkest mo
ment.', o f effect.

“ I look lik<* Mona Lisa,”  she 
I thought, rind smiled sadly in the
' mirror.

Sh“ took a taxi down, and 
found Craig waiting in the lobby. 
In evening clothes he always 

i struck her as being rather mugni-
j ficent.

She greeted him guily, ‘ ‘Hello, 
Handsome!”

I “ Hello, yourself.”  They clasp- 
I ed hands warmly. “ Sybil, you 
! hx k ill, darling!”

Hi> concern was reassuring. She 
i forced a small smile, conscious of 
ithe fitness of the thing-^a tremu- 
| Unis little smile.

" I ’ve something awful to tell

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
E A S T L A N D  M U SIC  CO.

“ On the Square”
Mr*. Hillyer l ’honc 91
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

DR. F» R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES KITTED

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. t<> (J p. m. 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 2<>J !

« p , . „
ley. I don’t know how I'm going you, Craig." |
through with it.”  “ What is it, dear? I

She w^re a black dre^s. with Ho drew her to one of the 
pearls in her ears nnd at her'broad m ats in Peacock Alley. J 
throat. She was deathly pale. “ No. Lot’s go in the dining room. I 

• though her lips were scarlet, und.I wunt music—and people around i 
<^ri t h . ' dark circles beneath her eyenl— and nice, hot smells. It's sort I 
M’>-1 jjnVe her a tragic loveliness. Like I o f barren out hero."

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

WHIPPET
S A L E S  C O M P A N Y  

P H O N E  6 0 3
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

::3 ' > f t  h
K S r . r <r

LUONS<■*

ii

1
■9Ul-

SATISF
USER

IED

, U B L E  [C T IN G
MAKES 

(ING EASIER -

C a lu m e t  m u s t  
have real merit—  
m u st b e  b e tte r  
than commonplace 
baking powder —  
or it couldn't be 
the favorite o f mib 
lions o f the most 
particular cooks.

LESS THAN

it
SCR RARING

k>

l .

_  / .

^  * j.)

/ I
/ l • r  \ V.»! ft

Know I

T h e  W O R L D ' S  G W g A T g S t V :tAKING POWDER
Ls s  2 ’/> r iM F S  TH O SE  OF A N Y  O TH E R  BHANO^

OLDEN
Older. Filling Station

Fleet
Owner. "Th^test runs slio 
us Bill, that"Magnolia 
products are really 
hetter.so we’ll standard
ize on Magnolia ANTI
KNOCK Gasoline for 
all the cars and all the trucks 
used for hilly territory and 
those whose loads are so 
heavy as to require open- 
throttle operation. Magnolia 
regular gasoline will give us

Obtainable al Magnolia Stations and Dealers
* t r
1 Magnolia Petroleum Company

Agencies Throughout the Southwest
MACwNOLIA PRODUCTS FOR SA L E  B Y TH E FOLLOWING DEALERS:

CARBON

the economy needed in'Tmr . 
lightly loaded trucks* 
and those with low com-» 
pressidn mDtors.Wc will 
use nothing but Magno- 
lenc M otor O ils and 

lubricants in any of them. 
Su|X>rintendent: That sure 
will improve our perform
ance, Chief, and the way 
Magnolene cuts repair bills 
is something to brag about.'

EASTLAND  
Hotel Garage 
201 W . Main 8t. 
Service Gasoline Station 
201 N. Lamar

J. Z. Phillips 
D. R. Boatwright 
C. F. Phillips

McCoy parked hie car ii
a cafe and took hi? ?!>; 

■:de.to avoid theft. \Vh 
«' out h*- threw his tiro

W A T C H
f o k  a n n o u n c e m e n t

OF THE

NEW OWNERSHIP
OF

L. KLEfMAN’S

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
Interna! Medicine, Diseases, of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Electro-Therapeutks.
Hours 10-12 3-5
113 E. Commerce St. V

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE W O R L D

VX

I 'm  e x p e r t i t i q  y o n  t o  *a t t e n d

. A  S i > J l V E R ' 9 A K Y

i

V :

h WL rJ )% '^ -
' j j

m 1

n pA5fLAvND FLOUR $ 1 .5 7 i >

auSSrr9 FLOUR 4 »  t  $ 1 .7 9
t *1

SHORTENING BULK 

Shredded W h e a t
lbs.

2  ^  1 9 ©

M@ther*s A'T ~:m O ats 
M other’s O ats .

i
1 •

Pkg.

Pkg. 2 9 c
P alm olive Soap Cakes 19C
M  M onte Peaches 2  3 9 c
CIGARETTES Brands___ Carton $ 1 .1 5
C A N D Y BARS . 3

4 8

KARO  SYRUP Label 
NRC
NBC - i i 1” Crack ers 

Shaker S a lt

3 5 c
*£^±£w H ipodrom es 2Sc

■m
^j?*aker Maid Beans No. 2

TOM ATOES C°°Î Ŝ VNlr\ KD 31 c °-2Cans

PEAN UT BUTTER FRESH BULK IK f.7c
DOMESTIC SAR D IN ES . ^  Sc
R A JA H  M U STAR D Jars 25c
A Q P  Fare G rape J e l l y  2  
Del M onte CORN .

Glas

Del M onte PEAS G a rd e n
N o. 1 
Can

2  c‘m’ 15cO ld D utch Clea n s e r ____________
Lifebuoy H ealth  Soap 2 Cjtc-1  Sc 
IV O R Y  SO AP

M

6  Guest Size 
Cakes

Fleischm an’s Y east , .
SrILdy OLEOM ARGARINE

Cake

IK

8  O’CLOCK COFFEE TH«GOIO MEDAL IK WINNER 37c

T IA

•m**m mStm bM
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Smith Is Indicated As StillGaining Heavy Republican Support
Hoover is leading in ix of tnt]0f 9J.JS6 to 67,640 in the Minor 

ten State* of the “ Solid South’', metropolis and OS.495 to 47,81( 
as more than 2.500.000 returns m 1‘hiladelphia. Against this A1 
from all of the forty-eight State- Smith i* shown polling more of 
ar# reported in the Literary Di- hi v strength from former Repub- 

t ’s huge national Presidential! [jeans thun from previous Pem-j
both of these

BRITAIN’S BILLFOR LIQUOR ON SHARP DECLINE

£ r IS

m*
Fi-iai '»

■ i

Tf

Rill which is published today.
With the vote announced as 

not yet completed. Smith is car
rying only Georgia, Louisiana, 
Mississippi and South Carolina, 
while Hoover has substatmal mar
gins over h;s rival in the Demo
cratic strongholds of Honda 
North Carolina. Texas and Vir
ginia and sparing leads in Ala 
Basaa and Arkun-as, which baits 
The Literary Digest classe- a- 
doubtful.

The border State* of Kentucky 
Maryland, Oklahoma and Tennes
see give the Republican candidate 
a comfortable plurality.

Of the total of 2.529.997 votes 
jdeturrui in this fifth weeks tab- 
stations of The Literary Digest's 
poll. Hoover ha* 1,593,434 whil-a 
Smith has 910,234. This gives a 
percentage of 63 for Hoover to | 
M  for Smith, which is almost j is i 
the precise ratio o. lust week's ent 
return*.

Unexpected Lead.
Hoover a: pre*»nt shows a 1 

in this “ straw poll’ in several

voters tn

that arc generally 
Libtful, as in W i 
he is ahead by 3 

in North Hsi 
rads by 5.40k to 2,80 
ta, where his ratio 

.21; and in Montar 
is poll.ng 6,750

*as

’ d

i

Cl

the State! 
sidered d 
Bin, when 
to 21,84 
where he 
tn Minnesota 
l2M ~  to 23 
where he 
Smith s 3,152.

The Republican candidate is 
leading in return- from all the 
Paste i n States from Maine to 
I>elaware by ratios of 2 to 1 and 
3 to 1 except in New V  rk. where 
thougn he has a substantial lead 
tn the State as a whole, the New 
York City vote i- strongly t#' r- 
ahle to the Itemocratn- side, -how 
4ng Smith with llo,822 to H v- 
er5s 93.974.

Another analysis of “ how the 
same voters voted in 1924" of
fers the -:gnifuj'nt shift that 
Tor the
"postcard election' was started 
Smith is polling more of his 
strength from voters who state 
that they voted Democratic ,r 
the last 1‘residential election thun 
those who have changed from 
Republican rank-, although the 
difference is rather slight. Previ
ously he ha.- had in his column 
etl as obtaining the .belter part 
of his support from Democratic 
source;- in the State- where he 
shows a lead.

In individual t Us i f  Chicago 
and Philadelphia, where the en
tire registered eh lorate is being 
polled, the -ante a- in N< v York 
City, Hoover ahow an : .vantag-

oc ratio 
cities.

“The poll establishes a new rec
ord this week," The Literary Di- 
gc-t state- editorially, “ with 2,- 
529,997 votes recorded as against 
somewhat less than 2.000,000 
when the poll of 1924 had reaeh- 
, 1 the present stage of develop
ment.

Smith Gaining.
“ With the present tabulation 

the retuins may be considered for 
the f;r-t time fairly representa
tive of the country as a whole, 
the division of the vote is slight
ly more favorable to Governor 
Smith than in the earlier tabula
tions.

“ The wide-spread breaking 
down of political fences, noted
throughout the 

. i more
| tabulation. It may he observ

er!, however, that with fuller re
ports from the Sou* hen States, 
tht re is an increasing switch of 
Democrats to Hoover, along with 
Mr. Smith's increasing suffrage 
from former Republicans.

“ For the first time in the poll

Advent of Movies, Autos, Radio, 
Takes Customers From 

“ Pubs”

LONDON, Oct. 25.— Rrituin.l
homo of the “ pub,’ ’ stronghold of j 
hitter and stout and “ whisky and ( 
spluah,”  is showing an nmazing 
decline in the consumption o f beer 
arid, spirits.

That the decline is continuing 
is proved by the latest figures on 
clearances for bonded spirits,! 
namely, a decrease of eight p c i , 
cent for the first half o f the pres
ent year, compared with the co r -J 
responding period of 1927.

Tht* drop i- attributed to a 
change of habits rather than to 
any* campaign or moral revival. 
The country has drifted uway, 
from the public hou-ey without ac
tually realizing it. Cinemas, thea
tres, radio, automobiles, the com
plete change that has come over

USE OF MOVIES FOR EDUCATION GROWS RAPIDLY

she walkedcape and retake an empire by the around h»r week as 
force of hi» genius. I suw him on through the door she hoc a me con* 
the frightful field of Waterloo ince(j ty,at wns no place for her 
where chance and fate combined K hool' board begged Miss
lo wieck the fortunes of their for- ino
m»r king. And I -aw hi«| 0» the Pomeroy to stay and -he finall>

Gorman Scout.
Have * |

Dr c  11 ft u iion of L
u cep™ i acoutm* ^lonely islo of St. Helena with hi- conc,.,nted with the stipulation 'hat i * th..f B,VJU.ts.aretint,' 

hand- lia-ped behin<l his back, ( wouj(j leave the next time she master. The "o''0 Hf* 
eazinc out upon the sad and sol- 11 , ... 1 r “  ' r" Rev. qa reptile made the bund.ng., former scoutmaster iw* Sms Viinc.l i. t. . *

V
YF.lt Y SMART are ti. me pals

gray kid globes with silver nail- 
head cncrushed cutf*.

U. S. Bureau j Reports 15,000 
Institutions Have Visual 

Instruction

WASHINGTON, Oct. 84.— Via--------------------  .
ual instruction in schools by mean- the ruthless hand of ambition und 
of motion pictures has developed I -nid: 1 would rather have been
rapidly in recent years, a report a French peasant and worn wood- 
by the United State's bureau o flcn  -hoes, 1 would rather have lived 
education showed today.

I thought o f all the orphans and Now the board pians the meeting ,nF i"o\t.| tn fteLeoa,
widows he had made, of the tears decide what steps shall be taken 
that had been shed for his glory, to keep her.
and of the only woman who eveV children of the school are so a< •
loved him thrust from his heart by nistonu.ti to snakes that they iai.li-

Fifteen thousand educational 
institutions, including everything 
from the university to the kinder
garten, are now estimated to be 
. quipped for motion picture pro
jection.

in a hut with the vines growing 
over the door and the grapes 
growing purple in the amorous 
kisses of the autumn -un, with my 
loving wife knitting by my side us 
the <lav died out of the sky, yes, 
I would rather huve been that man

cv look forward to the disc overy 
ol’ nnother to interrupt studies.

RKAD THK WANT ADS

nation wa* much 
K«*v. J. L. Roden 
Kirkpatrick are
masters.

The troop will ri.,1 
meeting under the 1 
tel- next Monday „jtht * 
m the Sunday school i 
Methodist chu .h

ILLINOIS YOUTH, 
GIANT AT TEN,

Many state universities maintain | and gone down to the tongueless 
film libraries and regularly supply «I«nce of the dream lee s i  usttl i 

.educational films to schools und to have been that imperml taper- 
community organizations in their 1 [wnution of force und mui it 
States Yale has eo-onerutcd in ‘ known as Napoleon the Great.

Pecan Land Loan
Value Is Topic

Robert Wadiow, Now 6 ’•* 
May Become Nine Feel 

Tall

previous reports, averago man-, existence since 
vident in the l)n>?' ji»00 ha- diverted thousands of 

I pounds sterling from the till o f the 
| “ pub.”  The gnat increase in sport 
'interest ha- taken many customers 
' from the bar to the stadium or 
I race track.

The hem. of whisky has also]
felt the changing trend of thqj* • — — _________

- The ......... .. j.ints IN RALPH 1 SANDERS,
will be noticed. Governor jn gootland w..- 8.623,092 gallons United Press Staff Correspondent. 

Smith draws more of hi- support ;n i<>00; 6,709,3:3 in 1913, and ALTON, 111., Oct. 25.— Among 
men Democrat* of 1924 than 2,456,283 la-’ year. England’s members o f the National Associs- 
: m Republicans of that >tai consumption of-p irits in 1900 was lion of Longfellows, Robert Y\ ad-
ii< till has 334.931 of these 32,239,522 gallons. It dropped to iow, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Haros! 
• \> bed’ v te-, as against 233,-]22,004,432 gallon- in 1913, and Wadiow o f this city, probably cn- 

crats who at.- f,-u to |0, 21 la I year, a <i i joy* the most abundant prospect-,
row for Hoover. . .still decreasing. j professionally speaking. At 10

' The -hift of former Repub Reer has followed “ hard liquor” 1 yc* r> ?*..*{[!! j l ik /a d i  noundl* 
lie..ns. several authorities agree, on the downward trail. England | inches tall and g * . .
m .. merely that Democrats consumed 31,810.877 bulk barrels Four physiciuns who examined 
w voted for Coolidge in 1224|in 1902; 30,758,800 in 1913, und him predicted that his average 

returning to their home 23.418,640 in 1927. 1 Scotland growth of four inches a year will
where tradition assign* In i-r to th- continue until he is approximately 
role of a “ chaser”  after “ neat” nine feet tall. They bused their

states. Yale has co-operated in 
nroducing an American historical 
film and Harvard is aiding in 
mnking film* relating to science.

In a number of cities it is now 
the practice to equip every BOW —
-choolhousc with projecting ma- BROWNWOOD, Oct. 25.— Un-

n  p t t  t n n f\ \ U T \ iPSI SI I IrKlIWllillU i  I I j Ij  U llL M i a a iu  ; 0f thi- form of instruction 1 wide importance will corn, up lor
____ said to be increasing rapidly not- discussion and conference at the

F*«t ■ withstanding objections that learn- Pecan In-titutc to be held here 
through pictuns if too easymg .

and that it results in mental in
dolence.

Despite the recent progress, 
however, the bureau said, many 
film companies organized to manu

facture educational films have 
been forced to the wall because 
enough school* were not using

Institute to be held 
Nov. 15-16, under the sponsorship 
of th<- Hrownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. This is the first time 
in history that this matter has 
been taken up publicly.

Judge M. H. Gossett, president 
o f the Federal Land bank o f Hous
ton, will be the chief speaker. 
Some 50 representatives of 11a

their product regularly to enable Jional lurm' i oan association- are

are
cam 1 . i it the fact remains, 
c-ur-e, '.hat there has been
switch 'ince 1924.”

of.

th.-m to make a profit.
The number of text films, which 

wav he used in connection with 
daily teaching is still far from ade
quate, the bureau reported. Im
proved mechanical equipment and 
development of the portable ma
chine has now virtually eliminated 
any opeiation problem, according 
to th<- bureau.

a large num-| 
and bankers I 
75 miles of

me in . mu- 1 " i.v* 1.. ... ..... -  ..........  — . » , , » hi 11
whisky, the cor-umption of beer predictions on the size of Robert * 1 j.-or .,ast two years th
'i hulk 1 * ! 11 from 2,2'iO. •> ' 1 • «*_t. whnli now measure  ̂\p **“ 1 Eastman Kodak company, Roeh

ILLS OF TRAVEL
PARIS.— “ There is no joy left 

in traveling,”  wails A. de Moatfon 
Pun-i .1 journali-t and one o f the 
capital’s uble-t fault-finder-.

Thank* to the deadly permeat
ing influence of the cinema, he 
say*, everyone wear* the same 
kind of hat*, -hoes and other ar- 
ick of clothing. If bow ties are!drinking 

popular in Hollywood or New with the

in 1902 to 2.1 '■ 1,666 in 1913, 
dropped to 1,672,576 last year.

The figures show that th de
crease in liquor trade started be
fore the war depleted the nation’? 
manpower, ami consequently its 
number o f drinkers. War-time 1 > 
striction- naturally cut th* nation * 
drink bill. Hut since the war,

d

•# __ ___ company,
nd j inches from heel to toe when out u.r> y  ( ^as h,.t.n conducting ex 

of his $30-a-pair triple E .2I periments in 12 citi-s from New- 
i .. shoes, explaining that a rapidly- ton ( jn the ea*t, to Roches-

growing boy’s feet outdistance ter in th(> nort}, un,i Atlunta in the 
their owner’s height early and then , youth> 01l practicability of motion 
wait for the rest o f the body to | picture* in education. Their re- 
catch up. j port is expected to be published

An overzealous pituitary gland soon.
is credited with the responsibility ' ---------------------- — —
fo. Robert’s upspringing. The STOCKTON, Cal.—-lack Walsh, 
boy's mother and father are of ;,o, tried four times before he wrv 
normal size a* are Robert’s three [successful in ending hi? own life, 
young brothers and sisters. 1 n c twisted n belt around hi*

Robert make- sati. factory mark* neck and the l>©dpo<tt and rolled 
in his fifth grade class according |himself off the bed, only to have 
to hi-teacher, Miss Glenn. School ‘ the btdt break. He Flashed his 
authorities were forced to provide | nBCjj anj  arn„  with a razor and lay 
n -pecal seat and desk for Dirn. ,)owr, | 0 fjjc( but lived, ne slushed 

a eat fi o n  the high 
school lesting on several blocks is 
momentarily satisfactory but the 
janitor at Milton school where he 
atti
which "may ‘ ^ 'n e e d e d 'K‘uny"di'.y discovered him. life still remained 
-ince several seat# have already >« the brok»n body ami he liven 
broken under his weight. I for more thun 30 minuter in the

After school he join* children of hospital.___________________
m own am  paying on piny-1 ~ y
; sound up pa ratus many sizes too S u R  A P k I J I i K  
-mall for him. He may be seen 
using th<- slide at the Horace 
Mann school. His height anil! 
weight and width reduce his speed | 
town the apparatus and smaller] 
hildren crowd him out since they] 
an move more swiftly.

ha* steadily decreav 
xception o f 1920, wh n 

York, they immediately b e co m e ! Britain .-pent a total o f 469,700.- 
hc rage in Cairo and Moscow. The 1000 pound*, or approximately $50 

-naallett hotels from the Scottish per head for alcoholic liquids. I^st 
rdei t ' Pera and points south all year’s figure, 1 tii'.ialcil at 298,-

ive the same type o f  jacketed 
mcierge, baggage hoy* und mai- 
ei'-d’hotel. “ Travel wa* once 
n-id- r d the equivalent o f a col- j 
_e education,’ ’ he regrets, “ but 

only equivalent today i* n four-

800.000,
1918.

wa* the lowest -ince

VICTORIA— Contract let for 
preliminary work on highway No.

1 12 fro mthis city to Victoria-
..1 baby film and a phonograph." I Goliad county line.r i -
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And Still They Come 
B E C A U S E !

Folks Who Came The First Day Told 
Their Neighbors About 

The Greatest Merchandise Values 
Eastland has ever Witnessed

T lh e  B o s t o n
Q U I T T I N G

his jugular vein, but not fatally.
With failing strength, the de

termined man dragged Himself to
nd * is a l r ^ y  carting about -im iow and flung himself into 

some further improvement <he street below When neighbors |

expected a* well as 
her of land owners 
within u radius of 
Hrownwood.

The W-st Texas Chamber of 1 
Commerce will he represented by 
Homer D. Wade, manager, and 
other officials o f that body. * Mr. 
Wade has been gathering pecan 
data for the past two year#, show- J 
ing the value and earning power 
of land on which pecan tree# grow 
Inform' d per an men have Iong| 
been aware that Texas is far be
hind in the production of paper- 
shell peenns, whereas, the state of 
Georgia is cited as having thou
sand* o f acres of paper-hell or
chards which return a large an
nual income. Tht open foium on 
thi* matter# at tho Brownw'ood | 
meeting is expected to be the first 
step in establishing pn extra value 
o f pecan land* as a basis for 
loans, thus directly and indirectly! 
affecting all citizens of the state. 
Invitations have been sent to more 
than 200 banks within 100 miles] 
o f Brownwood a-king them to] 
have a representative present to 
take part in the deliberations. I

SN Ah HK MAY CAUSE*
CLOSING OF SCHOOL

A few more of our Challenge Sale 
c iaL. You will do well to visit this 
for these specials and others we 
from time to time.

M en’s Overall
Full 240 weight blue denim over 
triple stitched, bar tacked, brass! 
ered non-rust buttons, elastic ins 
suspenders. Full cut sizes. Comp 
thi* with any other offered at98cl 
$1.50. Our price

BLANKETS
GfaHO h eavy fo tto n  blanket in g r n  and laa.| 
crlored slrine-i o f  rose. Glue and tan. Weight 41 
A  very special value

$ 2 . 9 6

B> Unite ! Pro>.
FAIRCHILD. Wi*e—Snake# have 

in tested a rural uchdol near here in 
such number# that a school district 
meeting i? contemplated to decide 
whether the building shnll he 
abandoned or move, as state school 
authorities have recommended.

The snakes are harmless “ prairie 
NAPOLEON. I bull*.”  Mi rc than n sdore of them,

By ROBERT G. INGERSOLL. ] If* inches to four feet long, have 
A little while ago I stood by the been killed in the school building 

grave of the old Napoleon— a or on the fr. nt steps. Th<- school-

SELECTIONS

6 6 -8 0  BLANKE’
A full 3-pnund grey cotton blanket that will 
i-fartion. Our nricc on this blanket is very I 
regular $2.50 value ,

J L . 0 8

He encounter# all sort- o f trou- magnificent tomb of gilt and gold. t!0u ha- no basement. It stand* 
’>1. because of lus height. live fjt a)rnOBt foy a deity, and gased on „ , tom.> foundation raued about 
family Ford sedan will hold him upon tj.e Fafcophagus of black' .. r„( ♦ f..on, ,j1t. cr„i.„d and mem- 
'»ut he mu-t squeeze slowly m to , Egyptian marble where rest at j, ol tt c hool Uoaiti of tht 
*h-' rear seat and then lus head is |,.a; t the ashes of that resile-* 1. , ,  I , . , ,,

I but half an. inch from the to p jman I leaned over the balustrade !r.fi!«’1‘1;r l ''vcl ln'1 i oiri t̂ ? fhooi1 tilis-
. There isn’t enough leg room in the ( an(i thought about the career o f 1,1 • wh‘l ’ ’ ^appoit- l ie #< .vot.l 
front seat. H- seldom bumps hiaithc soldier of the modern “UspeU that a nest -7 hundred* ot
head because he learned long a$®jwor|d.

; to expect many obstacles that up-i ] n imBjjinntion, I saw him walk- 
pear in his path, whevercr hej on tĵ e hanks o f the Seine, con 
goes. r*

Wadiow 
! Press he has 
| offers from __
nroducers for the appearance °f| cr0Sli}ng the bridge at I odi with 

i Rob. rt on the stage and sawdust., tri-color in hi* hand. I saw 
Hi- parents, however, hope to give j ;n jV ypt fighting the battleL rntinf It SlltlVTUf'tATV 1‘flll-! m ____f . 1

reptile# exists in n hole under the 
building.

To support this theory, the story »

> 7  ...................................... _________ |

Dry G oods Clothir
■ ■ m in  n k

• .u »- •* .ftemplatiag suicide. I saw him put-lie, told of a highway crew discrfv-!* 
r, seiner, tw.u the^Unitrel]ting down the mob in th- street- , , ing several hundred snakes in s i  
bas received a number o f ; of i»aris. I saw him at the head of caviry n day band near here ' I>m circus and vaudeville | th of , tal ! gaw him > -n »  viHy .mnii mai ic.

h- young giant a satisfactory edu 
ration before he enters what ap- 
oarently will be his “ natural" pro
fession.

he *nnke‘. have been gettinr 
into tin schoolroom by crawling up 
through the walls and dropping out

BROWNFIELD — Large cotton 
■'ompress completed for Under 

j \voo<l interests here.
ARLINGTON— Plan* in prog- 

| ress to widen and repave Dulla-, 
j'Mke from "Death Crossing’ to 
. At lington.

of the ypramids. I saw him con-|<’l' b- K in the pi' stev. T'ho fre- j 
quer the Alp- and mingle the « ucnl -ight of them,wriggling cut) 
eagles of France with the carles of borkesse#, crawling among the 
of the- crag-. 1 -aw him at Mar-1children's teet on the floor and 
engo and Ulm and Austerlitz. 1 ;popping their heads thniugh holes 
saw him in Russia where the infan- ;n the plaster durir.j; the first 
try o f  the snow and t’n cac airy j t p»r« .• weeks of school gave the 
°? the Wild blast scattered Ins )• "learner, Harriet Pomer*iv, n <trong
gions like winter s withered leaves.!.... , rni to aband. n ht.r ,)upiI utvJ
I saw him at I.eipsic in defeat and 1 1
disaster, clutched lik- a wild beast, '
banished to Elbu. I saw him es- When one fell and wiapped itself

St. Louis Sees the Well-Known Brown Derby

PF iH A L  SAT. 9 A .M .
(ien due Japanese— 12 Mom me Silk  

R O fM aE E
502 YART H AS LONG AH IT LAHTS 

Starting At 9 A. M.
Limit 10 yds. to a customer. This is not the cheap 
pongee often sold for the good kind—But ths 
genuine Japanese 12 momme silk.

THE BOSTON STORE

\

X, Blank

Yb

SPECIE
FORSATIIRDAI

60x80 Double 

BK«rrtcd plaids. 

$:i.50 special 

urda.v—i i

fJ-'V?-

While thousand# lired the sidewalk# along which h»3 baily decorated automobile passed, Democruticf 
Presidential Candidate Al Smith waved the brown derby in the familiar salute. The sulute i* demon
strated above, Smith holding both derby and cigar in his left hand.

. . .  • • . -b

I*hone 70

MICKLE HARE WARK AND 
FURNITURE CO,

Oppo8ii<

/


